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HON. S. WATTS LAWLER TO SPEAK SATURDAY MGHT 
City Commissioners Settle Slayton Claim; 
Decide To Employ Steed as City A ttorney 
At a it't-i'ssc'.l session of the City Commission 
during the past week, settlement was nude with 
Cant. I [olland for the claim of t lit* Slayton Co., for 
lialanc." tine at tunc services of the Slayton account-
ants were dispensed with. Time warrants over I 
period of time until March were used in the settle-
ment and a general release riven the city. This is 
said to have settled the Holland and Slayton suits 
filed recently against the city. 
W. J. Steed, of Kissimmee, was employed as 
legal advisor for routine matters ai a monthly re 
tainer of $100, Other city legal work is to l>< 
........ ! For ... Ictral rati . Thi term of cmplo*; 
1 is until A;u >! I ' -" t-.j*earr . • •-
Arrangements were also made to refund over 
payments mades in som. cases to the city <m street 
paving. The complete minutes as furnished the 
Tribune are as follows: 
T h e t'.ll.v 1 'Miiinii* • lOB Ol >i 
i, n,in nasi in r e * n al 1 i00 
l, ui Octoln t in. 1828. Mayor Ootn 
ralasloBsr Ohass, C tnlaalonet Wiley 
ind rerogson and I'i'.v MsHSsar, II. 
,i w,,iiiin-! [.resent 
Mr Jamas ,v Bollaad ape. an ,i la 
referenca I,, settlemenl «l ih Slayton 
. . ii,-,•,,uu,.im- of Jacksonville, 
\ . , ..rri.-ini action a a . takae, 
A f,*|ir,*MHIi.livr ,.r ,l,.-,|.li llilll 
mull. Certified public in-, minium Of 
liicltaoBTllle, appeBTed In referenca to 
inaklBI im uu,Hi N'| " in , ini .*iril..n 
,vaa taken. 
•rite r.iii.iv.im: i.iii- Bare rea*I Hoi 
, ,l liy Oommlssloner B*ei 
i in Oommtssl i Wllej ilmt lulls 
. v.-.i mid checks be drawn ns 
* ml.IK urn in I Llablfl 
11 <: Won " Fred .lndd. 
,, • Ml M r - \ I I l m Id . II - i ' 
IV 11 Osrr, |B0.0O; v. F. Knoales, 
- . . I M I . .1 <• Cooper, |2B.<Xt! 0 i* .'lit' 
, $4.'!.H(>; II N\ liLl.y. VS2M; .Tuck 
rlumbr, |TB.OO; Wm. Badarsoa, >00.00; 
r nui,*. 180.00; Aaron Galloway, 
ctiiKii Public inni i .*- .'.in* 
118.16; Kill- Oarage, $18.84; Jim 
irgissbr, $!l.iiil; . ' A lliml. $10,110; 
,;,*,,IK> Hun, $9.00; l lmdv Barber, 
125.00: O'Neal Branoa Oo., J'-ifioo; 
.1 \ Bali I 18.00; 0 
$89 I Parker $89.00; Henry 
Bmlth, $48',:,: I'. D, William. 
I'.ni,. i $70.00; T Walker, 
C Hum, $18.00 Si 
Cafeteria, $T.8B| Dt Luxe Market 
i nui'.'. $6.1 lass, MIHL.,1,1. $8.00; 
Standard Oil Co., > 
M,,\ ,*,i nnd seconded to re© 
iv I li, call Of lllil.v.'i- ...minis* I 
.-ii\' innl, 
i D i H A S H , 
Mn..*,i G ilasloner 
A l l , -l I I •<; W I . I . M . N . . 
i n , Uanaaer. 
,i in. 11 Ini ..r tit.* ,'iiy .-om 
held in '.IIHI :i. in.. October 
$0, in:1- Mayor Commie 
.loner Cuaao, C laaloner. Wil, \ 
\V., | l . i i i . 
M.-iiiiiLi-r 
Mr i , i n , u i Introduced the follow-
olollon and m..v,-i n- adoption, 
When ., . ill, Olty i ',umiii--|,,ii ,1,* 
' r.*nl iniii-l oa IAS" Pass,) 
As Campaign Nears End Candidates of All 
Parties and Supporters Put on Steam For 
Big Finish on November 6—Ballots Are 
Lengthy This Year. 
II,,n. s. Watts Luwler. of Fort 
\ I . \ , ' I - . i s l | l l | | | l t | | U | , ( | (tl ,-IH'UlC li t t i l . " 
I I -lull Klltlliiln. evening lit "i.'ltl 
o'clock, 
Willi but twciv.* psapt .lays lo KU, 
,andldates for various ,,tt'ic,,s nre 
bendlna every effort t.. sari Inst min-
ui,* Buanssaas t,, tin* votara of UM -int.*. 
.\iiii ilu* bops ..I' polling tin* laraaal 
rota in UM history nf >Tlortds, mui 
InililLililL BUOCesi li. ll,,' I'lllulltlntes nf" 
Unit- party, 
i'ln,IHKIII.in ilu- -lulu -IH'II blndlnR 
orators nie iilghtli nddiBsslBl mitss 
meetings nl" Un* voter, and literature 
is flooding the malls in sitip.Mn-t ,,r 
party platforms, Osceola county ims 
ih,. greatest number ot candidates on 
Uu* iiuii,,i iiiis year in tlie in I 
• i n i - l 
' 
rlleilil court, uml .1. r lt,,l,ii,si,ii, mini 
I' r"i ' county prosecutlni Btfornar, 
linvt, n,. opponents, 
Pep meet I T S ol tin- various .-.mniy 
nmunlttoes are IHUIHL li, I.I dally, b a a 
in Kissimmee und t l si . Cloud. Head-
quarters for tin* in*i,„„mis gad Etepn 
i.ii.iii- urn tin* sosaas of modi activity 
. ' in l i tiny und in ln the alajbt 
Tonlghl .- .lim; i- being bald al 
Klssi ,*,*. .nui it is pUnned to bava 
n large gathering nn hand In si. Olond 
Baturdaj evening i" li.nr Boa, • , 
W i l l i - l „ l \ \ l , T . W i l l , i s s u i l l t i l III- l , l l , 
"I' il 1.1.'st speakers In in.- atata, at 
which Him- iin* win,I,* 11, in,,, i m 
llekel a ill i„* spoken tm. 
Announcement I- ui-.. made thai a 
program will i„* ,*,.,i,i,...„i in 
ua nn 
i- i i f . r n 
' " . . - , . ' • 
I.rreel al i 
in snd Mi- A n Wlggln are 
espected home this w,*.*ii Eton *I.T 
lir-lnMii. K> where lll.'.v linvt* Imt'ii 
visiting Uu* former*. m..iii..f. Hn J 
I' Wheeler 
BAPTISTS WILL MAKE GOOD SHORTAGE 
EN HOME MISSIONJMRD'S ACCOUNTS 
Honor I>ay is Set for Sunday, November 11, When Churche* Are 
Aaked io I My $953,000 in Cash on* Altar for 
This Turpone 
111 order I fa;* 1 t Iir l imn . Mi i.m 
Board "C tin- BoaQwra Uaptisi Oon 
inn.v nol suffer the primaii 
unt l<'-s nf n MJIIKII* iti'Miir, thr.null HM-
t.-|K»ii.i •boitAC0 Qt ii*. liiruiiT ttoaa 
uriT, liiiiiti.si cliurrhfH IliriHieh-iut 1 hi* 
smiiii .in* I'MMi-ti il io lay -i caul of* 
i.Tfn-jr if J;'rf):t,*M»i mi their .ill.ns Sim 
liny, Novi'inh.r ii This t\ay haa been 
iltwlfnated Beptdal Honor Day mui 
the ippeaJ fnr tuts offering nuUUk bf 
in- Promotion Comroltt'oo ol UM Oon-
v.-nt It'ii, followtng :i Ihurininh CMIIVIISS 
,.i Hi. Mltuiit ion. 
At ! Iii' inr,-I in,; ..t Ihis ImfH umi-
niitli'i' Ootober :., I>r. Arch 0. Oret, 
noting rxcniiiv.' lecretajry of the 
Homo Mtanton Board, ravnorted thai 
Utora garv UM torn ot $i)r»:t.-
t us Iheir beel I'HlinuiU* al thai (Inir 
pin KBortago In tba treeenrer^a ne-
at's Of tills illMUlllll atPPCDXaaaaatta 
RO.O0O, ami (mkn from the 
In-li l'llll.llnn l.niill Flint!, thr ;nnli 
inr fonnd, while tba romalnder of the 
shottaae IM acconnted for ililcfly 
UirOUgh tho suit* Of thr noil's of the 
l!.-.m. MiHKiiui lloiinl to ImnkH tn vnrl-
• niM Soiithern sliil. •' While (he 
Church ituihitm- Loan Pond \a tho 
property of UM danomtnatlon, it re-
preaenta u trtnt fond created ret aid 
ing rohgreifiillo-ir, m enH'lin*.; houses 
of wornhip, nnil the eomnUtteo faela 
ihat the nMiKl l t inn to reslore the 
unmet taken from ttifw Kiirea la Just 
is binding bpon Baptist! HH th.- re 
l i i iynn nt of Ihe luinks, 
Nee-d Ut Itesti.n' Full Amaiinl 
in hla report to i he Promotion 
i nniiniitei', Dr Oroe wild the Bome 
it,.a ni expected to reallaa .$r>(t.ooo 
rrom the bonding comnanjF nnil POH-
*,|lily .is much ns $ir>0,(NM> from the 
i eeiml treiiHiiri-'r'H eetata ultimately. 
The hulk of Ihis entate eonslsts of 
ri'Hl oataatg, however, and It may re-
ipilre .i IMTIOII of yt-HTH for a full 
reallzntfnn upon that. With all theaa 
rnnatderatlooo in mind, thr .-. alt tee 
I.'ii lln* .Inn. In-, ihotdd '" ' nsK.'il lo 
reetore the entire immunt of the 
ihnrtage Inunedtately and tha (beta) 
lor siieh ottering was fixeil fnr Sun 
day, Ni.x.'inl.ir 11 In Ihe ens.' of 
rn tn i nr rlllage ohnrchea noi hgaing 
preaching •en.icea on ihni .lay they 
; u e iiski'.l rilhi 'i- t.i tftlM th i s offer 
in).' ui ihr siniii.iv ad i hour on that 
dajr, rn- i lsr liikf it on whiitevei 
preaching dah !'..n> neareel Novem 
her II A K»>al of U nmn\ dollarfl lis 
I hen* are nienihi'i *• Is reeoimnenileil 
t.. tin- elnireh.N 
Hi)- Kt'treiiehm-fit Made 
Dm nl lc ret reinlini.'iii h.is heen In 
the work of the Home Hlaeton Board, 
follow hi*,' iis icir^aiii/.ntlon. Forty 
per -.ni oi .iii .iM-iriii reeripts are be-
ing BppUad to ihe reduction of iin* 
prevloui in.l.'l.tiilii.'ss ,.f the hoard, 
miik i in : ii necisjirx to ent the enr 
iviii apentlona i" '»" per oaot of the 
current receipts, -\n *p«*ei:ii offerlnga 
i rout a h.'ili'Vi'i- aonrea -'ire heliiK n\> 
(.li.il lo the riilm-tioii of the ol.liga-
tions at Mie hunks. Dr. <*ree has se-
cured th«' eonaaej of tba baadn ou 
ryinc Ihe hulk of the honnl's Indent 
edflaea to carry tba preaeal paper al 
a redueed rata of interest n little 
whiio longer in order to ^afford the 
rhurchri nn opportunity to make a 
Caen offer f nc for the relief of the 
i.i HI ni 'rii,- Promotion Oommlttaea 
hns nsko-l the QeOTgla Ihiptisl t'on 
vi'iilloti (o roiitinue its loan of Dr. 
Ores io the ih.ini- Board until the 
Southern l.-iptiN(, 'Convention meeta i" 
May. 
'I'he demand for a s|K'iial oaab of-
fering for limkinj: good the Home 
BoaroVa nbertan ctuaa from praotte-
iiiu I'V.TV aaottofl of the South, and 
in Oeotge W Trnatt, president nf 
thi- Southern Itaptist ("onv.-nlIon. and 
Other offleofH exiM-ot to wo the full 
amount mined In « rash offerln« 
Ni'vemher !1 . 
li 
K. W !D \( ' SIII-:\H 
Manager BBOm l»;ilt owner at the ftreom Store, wlm »;is elected us pre*»i-
ilciil ut the SI. (hind < hiiinher of ( nntnieree ill the rttllllial I'leetlflll of 
effleen Tneadaj menlng, 
NT. CLOU* III FOOTIlAM. 
I'tAYKRN MBKT SANFDItD 
HIGH SATURDAY HERB 
I..I<I l'liiiny afternoon tha S t Oloud 
football team journeyed to Doatta and 
iieat i ho Bui I • hlgl i cheoi on i heir 
I field. I to •>. 
I.' a aa played ma Inly by aub* 
-iitute ]. or five ol tfaa 
first itrtng playorii were oul doa to 
•..im h" of rarlooj Ldnda. 
(m Sat ur.i,i.\ a tternoon of Ui 
tin- boya will meet Sanford atgh * i*-•«»i 
..it the local field. Tiiis r . 
in \u- a good game from i ta rt i B 
s;niior,i high Khool is boasting 
of ,i rery ntrong and heavy beam this 
i be si. Oloud playen who 
VMM ..ui insi week an* all bach this 
week in fairly ••. I eondltton and wlB 
be ready to go Saturday afternoon 
wii.n tha opening whlatlo Mow-. 
î in.* of Saturday afternoon 
w ii! ,-i.iri ni 8:80 o'clock op tbe Amer* 
ui'hi. Be there and en-
joy yourself with the crowd. 
Blackshear Is Now President 
St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce 
Ai tin- anneal election of officers 
held hy the Chamber of nommerfia 
Tueada) •rwnlna;, u. \v. BlacaadMar 
araa named preaident for tbo ootttog 
year and *' { ' PUm mag atocted rloa-
preaident. i. V Ooleanan, F. i; Beg 
iimiii' nnil l. I•'.. l ii. itii were oleeted 
n> i...n ni oi i- e i ' . non 
Wo action was taboo on ehanninn 
the lines io iii.- chamber membera, al 
though thera aaaa some dlacueaton of 
the problem, ii U intended to go In-
to the matter more thoreugblj nt a 
later meeting. 
Quaatton of laodeavorliig to Monra 
;i ,-oni-oit band for tbe winter eeason, 
whieh had been referred to ••' imectaJ 
commit toe al ;i pn r lou i m eating, wns 
lefl opi ii due in the Fad tbal tha com 
mittee iiiui not been ebta to gel in 
touch wiih Prof, iteiike who conduct 
ed ihe bands here two paat naaon so 
IIurroa*.fully Mr. Henke wns espected 
bOUM Insi week, luil hnd not arrived 
when th<- Tiles.In i session OOCUrred. 
Plana for H pragreautta pMgruia of 
eiilerttiiiiiiients for the winter visitors 
are being given ranatderatlen, and it 
is Intended to get readj rot •< member* 
-hip drive an toon aa the political oam< 
patgn is out ol tbe way oa Norember 
ft While there have been bund#eda of 
st. ciond people . Minim* back during 
tba i»;ist month, thera is i largn auni 
her of winter guests thin do not oonu 
until the November election! on preel 
th nii.'ii yoai -
lOvei y member of the cbambac "f 
eoionieree is urueii i.,\ Secretary Ar 
i iwsiniih to in band next Tueeday 
evening as there are several mattera 
of ureal Unportaneo that muat be taken 
uji and attended to at <>i> • 
will Etogera aaya thai "Kloridn has 
had three en I asl replies. tWO liurrl-
i.-iius and an e]iideinie of Northern 
real estate grafters, nil three of whleh 
the itate or people were not respon-
alble, and of the three, why the graf t 
n s liurl '.in more thun all, If they 
hmi only stayed and bean onugfat In 
ihis Insi flood it WOUld hnve given us 
more confidence In divine power." 
ARMISTICE DAY DATE 
DEPRIVES SCHOOLS 
OF HOLIDAY 
Annisliee day will not nn.ii. mueh 
H to I'lni idn's public t-.'l 1 
•tUdantS, Tbe anniversary of (he 
rtgtt*g of the document which ended 
i World conflict will fall on 
Sunday, and Aattomey tseneral Fred 
if. Davis, in affect haa bald thai there 
.should be no holiday on the day foi 
towing, as the slate law does mil BOO 
vide for It. 
iMinse to an imjuiry ttOM Wli 
limn Tyler, aaaeanibla count) auper 
Intendenl of public toatruutton, ns to 
whether a bolldaj ahould be declared 
Monday, Novembe-r 13, as Bunday 
. \ o \ e i i . l . e r 1 1. A n n i s l i . e i l u \ . d 
mnl..* .i mil ob» i vance possible. 
Sup. -rii. I-•n.i. nl of Public Insi met ion 
W. 8. Caiwthorn aougfat tha atfvloa of 
tba n i io rney --eiiernl. Mr. Dnvis aald 
he ...ui.i Had nothing In the statutes 
permit!Ing the hoUdaj 
Mr. and Mrs. V7. 0. BusseU, of De-
laware avenue, very qilielly eel.'.I.M 
ed their sixtieih wedding jinniversary 
ihis Wl ek, assisied hy Mrs. Jennie 
Run. of Seattle, WaMfaito&ton, and Mr-*-. 
L. A. Derby and gtuodaonai Veruon 
and Robert, Of J-iekKonvllIe. Florida. 
PERS0NS, BIG SALE OPENS 
EARLY FRIDAY MORNING 
LANDISS SELLS THE 
STANDARD GARAGE 
0. W L.nniiss ha- dlapoaed of the 
Standard Garafja to Fred Btatton end 
C. I- ciifton, who hnve alreadj token 
over itie bualneaa, \i r isuwdlai has 
conducted a general repair nmi er~? 
iee garage at the earner of Tenth 
•tree-t and Minnesnt.i avenue for the 
pasl tWO yearn. No aniioun.eiu.nl 
ba - been muda by USr [<audlaa of his 
plana for tbe future. 
Krost are reported in the North and 
thoughts of tourists naturally turn te 
riortda. 
LIST VOUB ROOMS 
ANI) IMM S I S NOW! 
Impiiries ore eouilng In every 
day now for bouses and rooms 
tor renl. People are coming to 
St. Cloud thin winter, and now 
is the time they are looking 
around. Tribune Want Ada have 
a habit of Rett ing people together 
when they WANT aiiythtni;. 
List your rooms and houses and 
n-mrlmentR in the Tribune nnd 
ihe Chamber of Commerce, In 
order that jx-ople may lie nhown 
around when they Inquire, 
Dae a Tribune Want Ad for 
BeeuH I The coRt la only one 
aeal a word. 
FLORIDA VS. CLEMSON 
FROSH TICKETS ARE 
READY FOR FANS 
ORLANDO, .ii. , Oct M, Popular 
pries** li.-k.ts (or UM Pterins ("icmson 
insiiiiinii i,.oil,iiii aaae , Hi.itiii for thi' 
..ri,,mi,, uTidirmi us ,*i piiii ,,i' taa 
Ai-illlNti.*,* Dt) gsjsbnt. loll. Mon.lll.v, 
NJiMitiliri- IL!. in-., on .-iiii* at tha Alum-
ni iii.ii.i.iiiui-ti'rs. fj iiiisi Was st n i . . 
iiiis city. aVsaataasi t" ,.ffl.'liils .if the 
Orl.ndo . im ,.t.-.-. r i i lviisitv of Flor-
i,lu Alumni win, or.* H|io,isorliii.' tbo 
,',,111,'St. 
In tlio iii.'iiitllni,,. iii-innti,in.ins art' 
1,,'lnt; tntiilo for throo tlnmsnnil rost'rv-
,*,l Moiiilior Hi'ttls wliirli niny IH' tin,1 
llii',,ui;li ni.-ill or.lor li.v iiilllroHHltlK .lie 
I nlv.'fsll.v of Ki.iT-i.in Aiutiml otisocla-
i i,ni, '.'1 KIIHI l'lin* strsst, Orlando. 
Kin horn lo plans uro balDf laltl for 
lln* ..alortiiltiinont of ilist in^iilHtiod 
mii'sts who Inivo lit...II Ini-lt.sl to nt-
t.*n.I tho BBSBB, In addition lo the tbou-
•niiiN of tVntrn! Kloridn | r ld fans 
who are ojiM'Cli'tl lo niton,I tho olnssle 
frosh .'oiili'Ht of BBS voar 
Wllh the riorlda llals K.'tl IIIK I. fine 
sl0rt with 11 vhtor.v ov.'i* the Aiiliiirn 
Hills, niiin.v o\|H'i't ti, so,- tho Southern 
t'oaforoii..." flush i;ii,| <i.l.- sottletl 
\. h.'ll 111,' Htlhy tint,us olash with the 
riottiNon .vpiirllnirs.. laoa t.'am Is bo-
iHIT li.Tiihloil ns the grfiitest that 
OIIIIIT sehaol hns I>IIIIIH1 on .he irrld-
Iron In many years. 
J. M. RHINE TELLS OF 
VISIT TO HOME FOR 
FEEBLE-MINDED 
During ihis week 1 hmi opix-ii uuily 
| Of rlslt lni tiie norida Farm Colony 
for I'eihw Minded, located at Qatoea 
rlile Tbatu tha atute î  oartng for and 
educating tbe an.fortunatea, of which 
thej have a1 tbla time four hundred 
thlrtj 
| ' i find thai i-"' IHI cent of than were 
born in other atata*. Duval *v mi ls 
I boro count ies uf t hla atata bavu the 
| iHlfOSl number ol representatives. 
II IN interesi iii'.' tn aaa the way 
iu whieli theae children are educated-
IM.W Ihey nre t.-intihl various trades 
mnl . le Kor recreii I ioa Ihey have 
in..vies, music, bUU rides, and each 
rear meat af the nut ieaa attend hha 
Alachua ooonty fair through tbe 
courtesy of tbo fair aUanagement 
Tbere are LIMI aeraa of laud rlaUTad 
and under fanes for cultivation. They 
have '_'» ,ierse\ .*.iws, .'KM! ehiekens. 'J4 
turkey. 190 bogB, Ofi ffoatu, ami vari-
ous other iloniestie animals. 
M.inv well to-do families semi chil-
dren there to tie eihieatcd. pnylnff 
s.'iniHi pei month tor them. 
Too much cannol i"' said in favor 
ni tha norida Perm Ootony for Feeble 
Minded, and Ihe le^lshiture should not 
hesitate to approprfme mifflcient funds 
t<> ean> on the work of cnrlnjr for the 
unfortunatea of our graul state. 
j . M. H I I I M : . 
attendance Officer, Oaceola Count] 
In round numbers there are 500,000 
IK'rsons of voting r.eo In Florida, 325,-
000 whites and 175,000 negroea. Few 
Of the latter an ' laglgturssj. It Is aald. 
Persons over fiR years of age are ex-
empt from poll tax. 
Promptly at K..'.O Friday morning 
the Iwo large doors of the Persons 
•tore will open Bat ttM annual fall 
opening aale, with one of the larg-
est il net the largest stocks of 
nie i rha in Use ever hrought to OUOaOla 
emint.v. This big sales OpUUtUg atsUUl-
taneoualj at st. ciomi and Kissimmee 
will open n new season umlerselUnjr 
campaign that will present the choicest 
mer.-hii iidjse of Ihe inunufi.ct.urin*; 
world at new and lower prices, BO at-
ti;ieijv.' or exceptional, that, they will 
•tick in your memory for .vein--, to 
. .Hue 
A double i-age spread adverti.semeni 
i i nt throughout tho county this 
Brag! and from the rare llst« of fine 
niereliandlse it is certain that the 
Pereona atorea will be Bta MmM of 
l.-irge <Towds of huycrs throughout 
I h e s a l e . 
Mr. It. W. BtaaUfcahaar, manager Of 
the I t Oloud store says: "We have 
..milled the markets, put our h-euds 
together, oaed our quantity buying 
nevrur in connection with the entire 
Persons | p stores. Io he ahle |0 innke 
everyhody's money do the greatesi 
poaalble purchasing at a time when 
it Is fullest appreciated by the shop-
ping public. 
"We are prepared with values thai 
you will never forget, ln new season 
wearahles mid dry goods for the fall 
Opening sale and hid yon come take 
I he •i.i.i.Is away at prices much lower 
than you had fully exiM-cled to pny." 
Persons sales have hi Home popular 
throughout the miction. 
Norman Thomas, socialist email 
dale for president, syoko In Jackson-
ville a few nights ago. Ho was a 
former Presbyterian preacher in New 
York city. 
Florida is a big state, tin 
largest east of the Mississippi I t la 
the ohh'Kt. settled state in the Union. 
has a wonderful history and blessed 
with ahotinding resources. I-el the 
reader of I his run over in liin mind 
some of the hauling facts. Kvery 
citizen should know the wonders and 
possihillties of Florida. 
Harry Brown, a well known Florida 
newapaper man, wh< went to Twin 
i"iii Ida., 't6 e;llt i newspaper. Is 
•-iin to his oh """e state, nnd 
for tho present Is at 1..-.1 M\ Glnd he 
la back! . I ,,,3 
I' VI. I*. T W O THE ST. CLOUD TIUBUNJ-,, ST. CLOUD. FLOU1DA 
illlillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll 
BEANS - PEAS 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Burpee's Flower Seed 
I K I K S T K K . i l I.AK M K K T I N . i 
W T O U R I S T C I . U B W i l l . 
HK I I K I . I . N O V E M B E R •"• * 
Th,. first r agn la r MssHna, o l ihe j 
' I 'mli-I-I O l U b tor t h i s s e a s o n w i l l IM. 
| „ . | , l n l Illl* T o l l l i s l . I l l l . Ill l l n - . H y 
park Mominv a f t s n Novrmbar 5, 
O'clock Tilt' lueelilli; Is ei.ll 
, , l i,v il,,- p res iden t , Dan I.. Bmlth , 
from B a t t l e 
Creek Islcb tor a n o t h e r w i m . i In 
SI I'I..11,1 iLVeryone is exle l l . l ' . l • 
cordial l av l tn t l oa !•• a r t a a d tha Hast 
ii,,* c lub. 
1 
ONION SETS 
K H . I I . K M K K T I N . I OK T i l l 
V K T E R A N H ' ASS.H I I T I O N 
I'he iii.*i>tiliu ol' l l " ' Velel ' . in. \«*" . 
. in i io i i w a s cal led I., o rder S a t u r d a y 
s f l e r n o o o , O t tobe r -<< b | t h s praal 
.lelil. .'iillll-llll.. .Illlili'- l\ini|.l"*ll tol 
lowed i.v ilu* siniLiin; .J U a s r h a s a d 
l i r i i \ . i ' offore.1 i.y Chapla in Oomrade 
Ooolej 'I'll.- m inu t e s ot ilu* p rev ious 
mee t ing were a.'cepted aa n n . l . nn.l 
the Flor ida -on nn.l s i . Oloud si. .nan 
eonelu.li<l the hlislnoss sesslou 
! CHUHCH 
( I I K I S T I A N r i l l K M I 
l o r . Ken tucky Ave., A l t i h S t . 
T h e Cl iur . l i Wi th A Mission. 
The Kiiemlly C h u r c h . " 
I . S. T a y l o r . M l n l s t i r 
i i i iun . ni • a r n a u u «*<l* l o r d ' s !>*; 
Bible seh....i ni D:M a. m. 
I i.in um ai en and s n tii«<n in 10 .30 a. ui. 
I ' l ir isi i i iu Blndearor a t t t :30 p . m. 
Berr loa a a d •e raaoa at ~-.3Q p . m. 
ferries and Bible s t u d y , WUesataUduy, < \ M > I I » \ i> ; s 
at 7 :'iO p. m. 
l u r n s r < in it-t II 
Kev. Iter) Atch i son , l'i*-iui 
B |Q -i in Sum lny scliim!. Mra. F r e d 
Mi. lie! su |K'r inle lnleut . 
IM I., it. in. HorUlafl serv iee . 
ii SO H- V. 1'. V. 
7 :.ttl Kveninji wt-rvlce. 
held mi P H d a j iven l im tills week In 
ii.' . i nn . h innii r thf aaap lcee ef the 
u M r . and in the Intereal of t he 
im i'i.i Baptist Ch i ld r en . - Roana al 
\ i i a d i : i . A t ree will o t t e r i n g win be 
•eivi-ii, alao any o the r th ings t h a i 
INUY in' naad to a d v a n t a g e in the ttome 
w h e r e t h e r e a t e O M bUatdred aareur j 
r iuhi iii-|>haii ehlldreU. BrerjrtMdj in 
' nn n. ii tt. a t t e n d t h i s ae r r tce 
\ I^Imil p r o g r a m arlll in- r endered . 
I n .v t B a n d s ; 
tuiirulng mi the following rabjeci 
Which s h a l l We BeUera Ood ot 
\i.ni • B t rangera a l w a y s a/alcome 
HPKAK 
A T K K N A N S V I L L R 
\ g a t h e r i n g of i kem 
ni Kennnsvi l l e hist 
-I* . ' . in s were m a d e 
those seeking offtea 
\ni,.iiu i ims.' r epor t ed in a t ends 
fr.mi Nt. < Sand were Mr. ami Mrs 
terata waa bald 
Bight! when 
bi aeveral nf 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
M a n u f a c l u r e d By 
Wilson &, Toomer Fertilizer Co, 
P r a y e r mee t ing and Bible s t u d y o n < ' . 
i n l t d i h 
i h 
ihr m r. T, I 
w.'ll a*- . I.iii tuiin 
mit tee and il 
- i . n i 
ii hour waa in c h a r g e of 
wiih Mr- Ber ta Haa 
it- ih,' p rog ram ooaa-
rollowlng p r o g r a m of 
Wiiliies.hiy eveulng . 
B t iuage ra a r c s jwa. f i 
nny serviee. 
Moore nnd Colonel C. It, Orocher . 
Bloora was on rii.* ll-i .U .iiinli 
> who tulkeil in tin- In te res t s of 
MILLER'S 
Bale .nui r e a d i n g s w a . r e n d e r e d : 
Violin and plana mnalc hj l l r nmi 
Mi*, l l i l l e l l . * *, , ,ml 'I b j l ' . a n 
m,l, \ \v B e a u c h s m p wi ih the 
•i.,,m . " : pape r , " P r a c t i c a l Pol i t ics , " 
,1 , , . . "Don' t 
i "Annab le 
Jnsepblnci Pe rk in s ; 
; l..\ M r s I. M n l ' i k , 
! Leave Hi, I ' j i i n I'.ov*-
Qreeu ," b] M r . 
roadlnBs, "Dick lobnaon" . P ic tu re , 
\ u l hie to Al S ull l i ." i.v Mrs. 
i: Maxwe l l ; \ B. McKay Intro 
,1 Ml l, ••: Modglln, uf Kl dm 
, 1.1*. i. tor 11. p re sen ta t lva In 
who ~|H,I<,* on i l" i. iu 
I ' K K S H Y T K K I A N C H U R C H 
l loivar . i V < .ius.flH'11, I>. I>.. Min is te r . 
S u n d a y S e r v i c e s : 
Bunds*' sehool a t 11:30 n. m. 
I BCaJBf serv iee a t 10 :45 a. m. 
\ l . i IIIIIL .ub jee l : 'A Urea l T u n i. 
.ml n - Appl ica t ion ." 
i ' h r i s i i a n Kinienvor at l»:80 p. ta. 
P r a a c a l n i s a rv t e s al 7 ::to p . in. 
I Mr 
we lcome ' a t da I 
in* race, 
II <f 1 -i. l-f 111. t ' l llli I t . I n l e tor l o i n 
m i s . 1 , n o r in l . l s l r l e l N o . I I . V. M . 
UIII. c a n d i d a t e f rom His i r i . i Na. i 
nn.l K. Mach, fr.ua Distr ic t No, 1 
i l l s in ihe Kenanavl l le meet ing . 
If . . I M . T A B L E D I S C I S S I O N 
F K A T l ' R R OK P. T . \ . M E B T I N O 
, lu. 
i i s l n l l l l , 
.NL - I I I . J ' . I 
H a r e the B a s t r 
I'myi't* iiieolini;. 
7::H> p. in 
A in,,si cordia l , 
ami - i t i . 
How Mav 
Wet lnosday , 
We ' T i 
n i . i . . 
\ l l l l l t > | . « , M I I H * 
J It,.* I . i ' t t i s i ; . I t o e. , , . , , , - | "*n* 
iwrnnce q u e s t t o u ; readlBg 
\ s McKay. 
I 
, Manner 
Phonr" 1 * 3 K i s s i m i i i . ' . ' . H a . 
I I I . , , , . , 
to n o r l d s .ml t" 
nil tbs >.ar 
Join the Tribune family. 
come 
v ie re 
r o a n . I . 
l ln l l l III 
I Of l 'ni,, l l V i l l i ! , I I 
Slnl,,I* ., " I Ilu* 1 
cxnuni t tee . I *«-•"' I -'"'"1 
' 
. I I I K . II S K I t V I I K S AT 
C E N T E R P A R K ( H I I t . II 
Church se rv iees Will hp llelll at 111, 
C e n t e r P a r k c h u r c h every s u m l n y 
... 
every t r ..., > ev. * 
Ihus las t l c BBaalon of ihe Par-
i n r Associat ion w a s haul s i 
l . „k \l,,iiil.*i,\ after in Ihe 
:, school bui lding, 'i'i..* round tab le 
, w i . insi ruct lvo iintl Ihe 
( o u r l a u t. lilt-, " F a i l u r e . In u m schoo l s , " 
ILIII ..ui Idea , a hi. h wars .- , . 
laleroBtliif, M i . . Alvis U n a m told 
r iin* dis t r ic t mee t ing of I' T \ bald 
i Kis . j iu i Mt R s i .,, i,, , read 
le, " i te l 'n i ien i u i i i . Though t -
' iu Bvana 
reading , which w s . much an-
.,, w , , . 
y« 
111, l i e \ l It 
ightera 
wi th H 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
S A K K I V . I N K X I ' K N S I M . I A M K K K D M B w t H 
Wil l i hl.Mnl | . r m . n r r U Ih*- r o r t w u n n r r of •p- i i . I -x .v , p s a s a f S l a esA 
l l r i Hilt 'r. ,lt-.-r*»w. 
KtT-tfnm, 9BWB-m%\ » n t l r l i e n m u i l s m u r o t h r r »l!n.Mit- . M a e e i 0$ l i ' l ' * 
hlooti urr-H-ur.- nnd Impttr-* bl»*t1 . 
K R I K C - I T — A r u M p m n d „f r 0 „, ntt.mUs.1 **%Jt*i. »**orrr.r(l** pr*"i».ir«**«l Of 
r-*Rlal«.rrtl f>h-*r...arl-la U ii\ A K A N T K K 1 1 to p o r t f y I h o b l o o d nn . l r r . ln r - -
tin* hlfmtl [,r****,nrr, o r •ions?'-*" .*-W»»•!••>«'.. 
R E I > 1 ' C - 1 T — I n t n l t r f l y fr#«a> f rom potmMBlam 1o*ild-> o r o t h * r u t r o n s i l r n « n 
ema for I lmt r««-.t>n p o a l l l v H y wil l mei tuie.re the h#aart o r n t o n m . li. 
KF- l t l O - I T — A l o n l y S t . fd p r r b o « . i-oatpaild t o a a y • d d r r a - i In t h r I n U r . t 
Htatr-M. wi l l p r o v e • v e r y ln*>K|>->aalv* I-MOS-M of r -Mtar lax \\isb b l o o d prr-ft-
sn r t . nn-d I m p r . i v l n t h r o J l t . MiUt o r d f r s t o 
DENVER RESEARCH LABORATORY 
P. O. Bos- «:ifi l lemver. I olorn.l . , 
Without the a!!s-ht..t .,till.Htlon, we will be aia,l U» aei.d , 
-eat, .h i ,win. what uorn.iit blootl preaaure Baoald t.p b . twwn t h . attw. 
*f LO and 70. Aak fer It. ^ " 
*" 
I M e r W 11 Mli l l l l 
. A I ' l l . . 1 . 1 . t I I I K. II 
niiiMiis i n . uni iiuii >t. 
Pastor i s . . . i „ Beans 
C H R I S T I A N HCIKNCB ( I I I l i , II 
H I.iv :,l s :1X1 II in 
" 1 ' r o l i u t l o l l A l t e r H e a t h " w i l l I.,' I l l , 
, : l l i , ,n n t III, 
i s, 1,1,,, chu rch . .II S u n d a y . 
38th, al 11 .MI n. in \M 
cordia l ly Invited to mien . ] B u n d s . 
sell,,,,I ii I '.I ; lo :i III. 
" I I r i l le .,] Al,,neln, III ' WU« I bl 
,i sel'tiion in l 'hut-ell 
,.r t -inist Sc ient i s t , on Bunds Oct* 
l „ I 
11,.* golden teal wits i't,-i. 
I Is . " T h e p r e a c h i n g of ihe 
! ' i hem thai perlah faollabn. - bul 
inn. , us wlii.-h a re ss*ed 
power of . .".i ' 
V III..1' I I o n s v. h i . ll e o l l i 
l i e I'ol 
lowing i r In* B ib le : 'I 
if any uinti IH* In Chr l aav. 
. r r . - i l i i r . .,1,1 t i l i n g s i i r o p n s s e i i a w n y : 
behold, ill t h ings ur,- h 
An.I all Iliil, Ood, wh,, ha th 
r<, onclled UM to bl 
.1,,I b a t h given to . . . ihe mia-
' isii v ,,i" reconc i l i a t ion" . " > , 
i s , 
' I I I I S T I ' D , R U s l l . I \ l 
i i 11< r or i u i m ie.it 
. , \ i \ i : s \ i i l l * : l-'ia T h r o u g h the 
l l I' III.' I'elllov l l w i n n 
:i f e l l ow s h i | . h n s I.. . li i s l n l , I 
l,,,i al lite Klnriihl oOl leg . of \n i I 
ei i l t i ire fm Hie s tudy ••' 
..; fer t l l laeri on Iruch c r o p . 
Itoberl I'. - : a g r i c u l t u r a l 
'. ,,r ih,- Dntvers t ty nl' I 
•• I I,, e a n y on tin* 
-lu.ly. Mr, SB 1 nl 
i, i i | b •' :i Ddat lons 
Ins t i tu t ion, ii** Bill 
•IB h i l m i l , " i n , l e r t h e i l i r e e 
in < i f. Bryan, pwfi Mot ..f 
omy. 
I . , \ C H A N E V H N E W ! I 
H I M I T A l l . Mi l 
K I H 8 I M M K I \ I O M . \ N 
N O V E L T Y W O R M S N O V E L T Y W O R K S 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
G e n e r a l C o n t r a c t o r 
A S B E S T O S . S H I N . , , I S 
\ romance told amid Ihe rraafa . a 
a a a a nmi ' h e uocaBnj my 
I. r w . , i I.l is I h e n u i 
• I, ! . . , II r i i a i i ey is 
s l u r r i n g ; ,i ' l ie a r c a d e r i i en i re . in 
I,.- i i t . Sleeps," m n M.'ii 
, lav 
1*1,, i l l - -, Usui I o n s a , I v , I I M I I , ' s n n . l 
-I.-ry mark the •wlfl movemsnl . . . 
s tory, i.nt i . i . i i , i . i . - h.ve atorj 
C^he new Buick 
is the new Style 
ri ii ii-~*...ii - i ' in i.,ii alan lacludsd 
iii.- folluwlnfl peasaaea froea tta CbHa* 
I I . i n s . i i t i . , ' i . \ i l k . ' C i f i i , . . m i l 
l l i i i l l l i \\ i i h K e ] l>. H i . ' S r r i | n n i . ' S . " 
i.v tfars B. ik ' i K'liiv • Jea-ai nIdeal 
in r . . n u . iliiiL' mnn Ni flpsfj bf giving 
Minn i i n i i T s.-n.N,' .»r b o r e , the dlr t tM 
P r l n d p l f "f J e s u s ' Inaaaiaifa. and ih is 
t nn - r aaaaa ni Lore reassaaaa mini t r .nu 
tiif in a*of m a t t e r , -in. and d e a t a ay 
UH* I;IW I.I" Sp i r i t , t h. l.-iv*. ••( .livino 
l / i i . , '" i p. 111). 
M K T I I O I U S T Kr iN< OI 'AI . ( 111 M H 
O. M \ i u l r - « - . l*nNt-nr 
"Spl r i t iml I HM'cmi'rK" will 1». tin* 
subject ,,f tho lnniiifnii aennon nt 
i " r . ... in. 
I'ln- Mililt* Bcbool nu^-t.s nt 1* .'-tO ii. m. 
i^-n-^i.- and i'i.i-*'*' win imi.i aprrlofB 
at ti:.'*}!) p. in 
Tho jMiHt-ir will apeak OB ill.- snl>-
.ii-ii uf "aijnerlcaB i d f a i - mui Oee 
e n t e r .smlt l i" al 7 ::to p. iu. 
Vtayat ae r r t ce , ^ e a t e a a d a ) 
p. tn. 
I M . 
H A P T I S T < III Ki II NOTBN 
91 eet. symmetrical , 
low to the ground, 
un ique & unrivaled 
c—from an artist ic 
s t a n d p o i n t and 
the most comfort a! le. 
automobile motorists 
have ever known-— 
N o t on) ' rw.iutilu., not ostff 
•yonraarirtt i l . r*a/i only l u r u r i o u t 
- b u t an r n t t r t l ) new nvli ' in 
a l l u r i n g new m o d s o f c a r 
sMaaasj 
— t r n u i l i ao n u t mid MHIIHI j n d 
beautifi I tas i ii 1 -r. 1,4-14, the 
irsn-J nl aaseet Ix.-f. -h *IK'- fnr 
f c a n to t . .me 
Tbe aame t i t ist.*., ihe aime 
cralfarD4«n*ihip which make t l i i i 
new Bunk th** most beautiful 
aaarora-obih < ' rhe day alao 
•aaata* r it the moit romlnrr.W*. 
muttmmobih* mtxtTiMm bs*-« traanT 
I L D O W O . 
N e w sdiimtahle front aeat*i in 
the closed model*, full width 
res r aeata proMtlma pleniy of 
room for three adult pa*.*.en*teri 
— deep , aolt spbcHaaan irir 
lour-ifcina apsciuuaaaaa of the 
m i r r i o r a nil - o m h i n e with 
l i u i . la'n f a m o u s c a n t i l e v e r 
Npn.ijts and l>ovejoy H\i l r . iu l i . 
-.nock s luor lMra to p ro ihu i the 
highes t dca> re of r id ing luaury 
met attiiine.l. 
See thi* new Ftuick - d r i v e i t -
prove to foaraelf i t 's t he Buick 
of Buick*. mul the caS €>f IAT\ ' 
^Thc Silver Anniversary 
B U I C K 
FM' MEBANE BUICK CO. 
lt> K > \ . »(«Tt. \ii-liis«m. r a t d o r 
T b e r e w e f e two liun<in*<] tbree o u t 
lit Blaaaatay *-'JHM'l IdSt S l l l i l l l i y l l i u r n -
iuir. Many of our f r i e n d s a re • -••miiif* 
back from th.* n. i r th uiul n.w BMH 
ar.- aaaa nets nt ofoay s-*i*viitv 
^^^.. .:i nil i i lull 's . MVH. Hnloy a n d 
Mis-. Bana s m i t h , wen* bapt laed laat! 
S i n u l i i y .it t h e r lo r* 1 o f t in- . u l n i r 
H« ' imoi i . 
D n r l a g ih<- laal m o n t h Uilr tesa M N 
m. iiiiH-r-- b a e a t«-*i*ii reaeleed from th** 
i tupt int i^iun-h nt a-tareeoaaaa, M | 
rnori' a r e sxpaeaad te follew S.M.H. 
Thi-ro Is no pr.Michinu' nervioa a t 
panataM ai t h s ih ipt is t .•iiiir-.-h at N a r 
eoeaaae on a e e e a a l ot tin- d a a i s i a donx* 
t<> tin* bnUdtag d u r i n g tin- n joent 
sl ' ir in 'Ih.* i-hun-h nt th.-ir laal IMIHI-
naaa LtMedni rated ba transfi-r t h e i r 
rniintHTshlp t o tho r b n r c h s t Ht. C l o n d 
unti l -noli JI t ime tha t thay mora ab l e 
t'» r . l . l l i l l l Ut Nl i rcnoMw-. ' 
* hot prnyi*r mt-pllnnK a ra * e t ] a t -
toadeal hut BaMN IH a t v a r s r.Mim for 
more, D t e r y r b r i a t l n n shuoM ho 
pr.siMii :it t h o mld-wo-'k pruyiT mt»*?t-
IDJC If i-r -it.i. ' W«' nil wwd tho p r s y -
i i und I 'h rWlia i i fell..w sh ip of U.-d't. 
peoaaa, 
The piiHt.u* is slill t each ing tho 
TTheeuarnr w i n lUbh- d a a a in t h r 
Sumlny school nnd t h r ' l a s s . x t i nd i a 
a most i-nnlinl a a t l t a t i o a to all o u r 
vlwlthiK f r i ends to me-f-t wi th tlioin If 
II.it s t r e n d i n g .Hoinewhon- IHHP. 'limn 
i- 9*80 S u n d a y monilnu ' Thsna w o n ' 
iwi j i iy Ai% faannj boyw pn-Mont in Mr. 
H. A. HtophonH' olnss In-̂ i Sumbty 
uiornln-r, a n d It IK wonder fu l tho In 
i«-i M thnt Is niunlfostoat In i ri Iw CIUHM. 
Mr Nti-pJienM in a l so t he -u»*--rlnt--n 
il.iit .,r t he I n t e r iM»-.llati* B. Y. P. IT. 
ttuit mtt'lH every S u n d a y ovetilofc ot 
f-.rtO oVIock. Mrw. Steplien-- baa ae-
Caprad t he ssn te work with t he 
Jnis iera 
'ITiero -vlli U> :i -osfnl j ra ther la i t 
r u n - t h rougb ii i Infinitely b o m a n 
loiiobes add ' " Ha - u n i l i i m r e a l l a n 
i hi i i i . i plJi.vs a delw li*-' ;i m i x t u r e 
,.r ih. b a r d b o l i r d ••..li.-. off icer nmi 
th.- h a man aonl a ta r rod for !"•*• uml 




o n I h . 
T h . ' 





ho veers from the g r i n Na 
r t he gangs t e r aeeae m the 
t e n d e r lover e u s l s a new lluht 
n r l l s t ' s iriaiiy nlileil versaI illly, 
a a a i t o r ) la aaaea t la l l* a ro-
of t h e ••inshle" ni N. « > "i k 
baadojnartera , arbere A IV 
anger , t he a u t h o r , -.tmlieil fnr it 
flrel band f<*r wei 'ks . .in. k Case* 
Miles way . who i l | r e . t e i l "Tfrel-I 
n u t . " d i rec ted i)i«- Bear play. 
Anita Paage is .•hiirmiii'- a s Ihe 
hh,mi.- bero lns , ami Rgnrea in ihe 
' t i i;im;li'" wi th ri iarn-y and t ' n r ro l l 
N > I - , • aen .iuveniie of bnga pi..mis*.. 
Mile I t i i s ih does a fm.-.'fill . h n r n c t e r 
l/.;ili..n aa "IVssie." the "innl l" nf t he 
g e a g s t e r ind u n i o n s Lit- ««f rovaedty 
a r e inje-i.- 'l li? Pollv U o r a a u* the 
1 M»1 teem mi's la nithni.v. I t iehnnl Cur ie 
a s the inehri .M.d r* imrter a n d Wil-
l i am O r t a m o a d a* tlu- eomleal andtyr 
Inke r 
i,yiiia f a sunana 
a e t a r aotrean. la 
" n i o i h . r " rule in 
an.I CTIntOB l-vl.-
gana^ster*' h 
I'itu-, lri'love.1 e h a r 
it l u r beat in lli. 
Ilu* m ippinj- atory 
as the "(fenllenmn 
i i i i i i j i i . ' m i l ' l h a l h e 
f i l l s w i t h r a r e - k i l l 
.VmoiiL' t h e fli-ani. i t i<- s c e n e s a r e t h e 
vivhl HUH -him- a im ba t t l e l>etwi-en 
g n n g s t e r i a n d the aoUee, aaal t he sen 
aa t t oaa l CaWHo uf •< bandll g a a g o e e i 
t h e reef tona ef a ctt j The g r i n ud 
easUnre in the nndprtaaar*a ' v i i n r 
w h e r e t h e e n n p s t e r fnke rofogp. t he 
a te l s t e r •-ha. low hart" at polh-o beiul-
OMUtrtotn, ani l t he I idtri ' rprint room 
whet . ' t h " p r i s i .ne i - a r e trlven Ih r 
Barl it Ion iiieuhiireineiitH. a n - i . ther 
atriktnR d e t a i l s in the s|K'ctnr*iilar my 
a t a r i d r a n a 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
I M Nsa> T s r k A v s a a s 
mm—) a l l l : M A. M. 
B I ' H A I K I J . 
In 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
r t r e , A a t o a o b l l . , P l a t a Olaas . Ai> 
rUtaBt flaretr ffmil. I s j I B B a j 
'a*, a a a a a a a g n a * 
iBrnrsaarJaa a a Ba taa C a a . i 
f a l l j - rara tssas l 
T a . O M s s t A c s a a j h U . l l , 
P o r t e r I v a a l a a . « 
CALL TO DEMOCRATS 
T h e Danc*nraUg Bla^aontiea ro i i imi t -
tee ot Oeeeola Oonnty taadorga tha 
.-ninit.v nominees mul ask t he Demo 
c r a t e of < laeaola oona ty for t ho l r 
b e a r t y annparfc 
T h e following is g I lsi of t ho Demo-
c r a t t c aomtneea far e n m i t y offices in 
aad for iteceola . . un i ty , n o r i d a , aa 
nf rnnviiHHliifc shown li-oin rel in n 
board : 
A W. r O U N G , Sena to r . :t.tr-| Dla-
Ir le t . 
T tJ. MtUUtK, H e p r i s e n l a t l v o , Leg-
isiat a re . 
.T. \V o l . l V K H County J u d g e . 
li H. KAKMKK. Sheriff . 
J. I,. O V K U S T K K K T , Clerk of t h e 
Clreul l Cour l . 
J . r , l t O R l N S H N , I 'roseiulll i jf At-
tnrney , 
WM I HAIUUIK. I 'a \ Assessor 
C. !,. I ' .AMiV. Tba Colle.-t,., 
SAM Mt AM MAK, SuiM't inlemlent 
r u h l l e I n s t ruc t i on . 
J O H B ,H KIN'S I n V Ci .unty s U r -
v.'.v.u-. 
F o r t ouut> i 'tmimishiant-rt. 
•i <> i v \ n : u Matrlai Ho, i. 
i : . ; \ r . M ' M A C H n i s i r h ' t No. 2. 
. ' • . . i ' i ' i v ! - • ( " ' . . . - i " ' > 
B \ ' i ' l l l l . l . l l - s i . M r i n N 
For Mi-inhiTN B e a r d P u M k I n s l r n t t i o n 
11 M K \ T Z . IHs l i i . i No, I 
w .t. A H A M S , Dlatrlcl No I 
ir \ R T B P H B N 8 , H i s t r t . t -
B M I : K I . A K I : I ; Dla t rb I Kb, i, 
p ace 
C F ] ' i ( i : \ A I T . Oonatable , Dlatrlcl 
Ne i 
J O B Bl T h e n . 
("han inan 
T I I I K S I K W , (MTOl t lvK ttv 'Sib-
Legal Advertising 
M i l l . I. O F K l . K t ' T I O N 
Xo iii- sii.-iirr ,.f Osaeota Cotut r ot tha 
State "f Florida i 
tt.- it Known, tlmt i. n I LAI CRAW 
PORD, BecreUri DI atata «>f the BSete nt 
i-'ii.ii.in, .!<> bervby -_-ive nuttee tbal • 
< I M li M Kl 11 T I O N 
will be held in Oeoaols Coantr, BUti r 
ji'i.ni'hi, ou Tuesday nsst lan-eedltig th» 
flral Mi.ieinv in Noeembee, \ |i IU 
aald Tueadsji bstna the 
Kia.ll, 1 ) M . „|* N . n . m l u r 
i ... i mi,-,t Btstai Senator frost i hv 
stnt Florida, for all >. M»>. n 
i 19 ' 
For six [81 I'r.'Ni.i.'i.iini iOleeton 
i tn iu preeeutsttvo ol tba Fourtk l oi 
eresalonsl I'lKiri.-t of tbe s im. ,,i riorliln 
In th»» KHventy-firat Cini-jri--.-- ,,f tiH* VmU 
ed si.ilea. , 
For QoTernor "f tin- s i . t - ..f i lories. 
| , ( , r S(-**,-tnrv of S t a l tli . . Htnti- nl 
Florida. 
p..i* t t torney Oensrsl af lha I t s b 
Florida, 
K..r C ptroller ->f the Btata nf Florhln 
For Traaserar of tha Btate ..f Florida 
For Sup,Tint.-mil-nt ..f Public las t rur 
Uoa <>f thr I t a te <>i Florida. 
P e r CniiimlRR|.iii t-r uf A y r l c i n t o r e of Hi.-
Slut.- -if P i o r i i U . 
For two Juetloea i»r th- Muprome Oanri 
..f th.- Bute <«f Florida. 
For !«•<» K.iiiri.H.i Cominlaalonen al I •• 
siiiti* of glor ias . 
For Btata Senator for thi 38rd Seas tor 
lai DiHii-U't of ih.* Btata of Florida 
For naa Ifenber .if tbe Houae f Repr. 
aentatlToe <-f the gtsto of Florida 
P o r C m i u l v ,lniii. 'i '. 
F..r BherltT 
For Clerk ..f the Clreull - oun 
For ProMetitlni ot toruei 
For Countv Asseaaor "i I 
For Taa CoJIeetor. 
I .un,i.v Bu pert u tan daol Pab 
i natrucdon. 
For County Burvegor. 
For five County Commlaa 
For three Membera of t ti - - County Hn.ni 
: Public liisirii.-lli.n. 
Fnr Just ice ol tbe Pi ace In mul r„r thn 
following .I nut I. -• Dial rleti i l i . Ni 
• la nn.i for lha r .. 
I l, vi/.: \ , . I ,ui , | Nw " 
t \ I I S | | \ | u \ - \\ n i n » o i 
bereunui act my hand ind nfhsed • i • -
Ureal s.-;,i ..f th,* But*? of Florida, m 
l allshuRape tha I aplUI, tbla tbe I ireul i 
rift ti day ol vn u \ i. 
H • i m u i 
I i RMKn 8h. rlfl Oi , .iit Ooon 
J N O .1 J O H N S T O N , 
Sec*j and ISreeost irer , 
I Paid A.lr i 11 \ . , , I I 
Legal Advertising 
M M I I K a V A H M I N I h T I H T I I K 
( P o r F i n a l l ) l . r h » r | r | 
in Courl ..r tin* County I 
County, Btata of Florida 
in re Batata of Bllaa Cooke 
Notice in berebf civen, ta all whom ll 
may roacern tbat OD the :unt day of Oc 
t r, A n leal i -h,,n app l ; r- the 
Honorable J, 9) Oliver, Jodga of DM hi 
C o a i t , u» . l i l i in , ' «,f I ' rn l iBte . fur • f i na l 
.ii**.hiirjf. IIH Ai lml i i i n t r r i t o r of t h o a e t a t a 
• if S i l a s I ' uoke , •J.T. 'HUIMI , u n i t h n t at t h i ' 
aane ttme I will pn-acnt to nohl Courl 
my flimi aeeoanta «•> Admlnli*ir«t„i' of 
Mai.I . Htjito, .imi ysl , l..r »li.l r a p p r o v a l 
Tiot'Nl f i i t ' i ' i 27. A. 1) I89B 
CittACB K. i.ii.i i . r 
Ana "•" Oat to. fcdmlnletratrli 
in Circuit Const. 1Kb Judicial Circuit, 
Oaonoln Coenty, Florida, In Clurnoery 
Louie* Air.-'. CoBHUalnnnt, \«. I.uui.' B. 
Icrea Order <.f Publlcattoa Th.* l u t e 
»r Klort.tn t.i Lout-- • Arree, v..n are hi re 
ii.v r.uiiiiiniiiii'ii t.i ippei in aboTc aud 
forefolna atyled oauan on the Rule On] lo 
S'nrcmber. helna th" Mb day <.f Noroai 
A li lata vvitiif* th> Honorable Frsnb 
\ . smith aa Judac ol tba above Court, 
a ml my nam.- ia • l--i k thereof in,I tba 
aaal of KIO-I I ' m i r t at K issluin,,- ,- . i IH-VOIII 
' • o i i n t j . F l . . r l . ln on t l u - t ba I Nil, , | , . \ ,.f 
s . i u . i n l . o p . A. l l , ta i ' s 
o t . i-t Beal) i 1. O V H R B T K H K T . 
' ' i . - rk of ih.- C l r e u l l < ' i .u i. Oaceola 
F l o r l . l a . I.v W R P O V N P t» C 
W .1 SJTBBU), 
uil< i tor r o r C o m p l a i n a n t 
Kinrtutuii. ' . F l o r i d a , 
Oel ( i l l s lta Moi i 
Advertise in the Tribune 
\ o i i . i .. N A U a 
• 
1 • "• ' ' ' i mi. • 
. -e, 
Oanli'l 
li." hll l i . n . l , . .j B j „ r , 
in Itoyle • t.-iiitt..' * . |Jon| 
h i " ' ' h»l 'hai i••• of mul « n • u t fur H M. 
• •. i., to -wit: 
Cloud. Klorldi to th. t 
• 
of the • rl ' i Ihi Cli i'i i 
• Count) . Plorlda, 
. i ulture ou t be IM nn I 
- deed 
l. * v i • H i t s . 
1 MUNI' 
\ i; • v i , I . I M I ] i: . 
O 11 N I 
)n t h e i I r cu l l Cour t foi iho I T I ti J m i i . i ' 
< i n ni t of t h e si*,* ,.i i i , Ida, In i 
i ' i aol i > u n i t y , in C h a n c e r y No g e n 
W P a r i , i 
Complainant, ven-im it |, Bteeo an.i Can In 
Stoea hla adft Nl tl Defi ndanta N itl 
tor*n Sale S 
Dial by M i l u . if Iho P i n a l i>. 
idi ' in i Mda<-
• entitled Courl nn t> 
. l> l!Cs. I hiivo tak. n I li-ii•••-• ..| tad « ' 
tiffcr for Mie before 'he Courtbonea >*•••• 
l i it pul.I). 
tot eaab. dur ins i he i"Mai boui 
.ui November Stb 1888 . Rule Daj of t.*-i i 
Court, the foil owl in.- deerribed urn pert \ 
-.in ita, I r ln i nmi heli iii I'atu 
i v I'l.u Ida, i" » i t : Lota i. '..' :i t B <i. and 
7 ol Block 198 of tt. i t lauit 
Florida, a. .'!• ni im; to tbe Beralnala La n.i 
ani l I i ivoHlimt i t < '•• ni|i.< n y'n Vow B e b d l 
rtaloB .>f Blocb IAM to t:i7 m. i.,. . 
filed and recorded imons the I'uhlic r.' 
eorda of Oeeeoli* (Nfintv Florida. In Plai 
It.i,,k It. Paae SB, purehaaer to vnj fm 
.I i 
I, t W R B N C H \ \ R O O J t t H 
S p e c i a l Vimt-pr In t"k-iac«*r\ 
Ml l i l t A 1 W . O V B R H T I I H N T . 
S o l i c i t o r fo r i u i i ip lHlnui i t . O c t 4 .'•< 
In ' ' I r r u l t < 'our t fo r th.* 17 t b . l i a l l r i . , 
r i n u i i af t h e B t a t e of K l o r l d a , l a a m i 
r.u Osceola County, In i'hmi*vr-r Tbam 
•« Ov.h ' Baea, Complataanl, vera tta r>*.n-
Hie 11. f. n.iioii Hill for Dlvorci Ordi i 
..1 PublleatloB. To belly Bae* n s a r r -
unknowo foil on- hen hy (**aouiiauded i" 
Bppaar on the (Uh da) of Itniwahiii \ 
ii lata, tu th" iti11 ..r romplaint fii> .1 
i i . r . tn aaalnst yon. The st, ( i n n s T n 
t.iitti', a n.-WNpHpiT luihllKbi'd HIIII of (ten 
eral ctrrulatloii In Oaceola I'.unu >-, n o r 
Ida, IH ili-eiKiiatod HN thi- p t ipor f o r tm-
pa bit nation of t h u order Witm-e* m) 
h . ml a n d offh ' la l r*fn\ lit KI1-KI m i n e r , O K 
• '-.il.i 1 ' . u n i t y . I in r i , in tl.i*. I h o .'oil rt. * 
•if n . i . i t , I T , A. l i . r . r > 
<(1 t t . Sen 11 .1 L O V K K S T H K H T , L l a r h 
Mv \V W. P f l l t M i . p r 
M l ' l t H A . W O V K l t S T H M K T . 
Holicltnr for i" ptalaaol 
K 1-sHlninui-. Florldn u. 4 _'H 
Advertise in the Tribune 
NOTICE! 
Niiti.-f- in hereby #iv»»ii to all |«MrH..iifi linviiii/ 
ilainiK et miy kintl or nature r.L'.-iirwl tli4> l'eo].lHh> 
Bunk of Saint Oload of Saint Cloud, Klori.la, tliat 
unlettH Hii.'li flaima are prenented to the Receiver 
ef Mai.l bank within twelve in.uithH from »he date 
of thiw notice, aame will be forever barred under 
the proviHioiiH of Chapter TtrS6, Lawn of Florida. 
Yon will pieneiit all claiiu*. t/i tlie andu i l l ane i 
Receiver a^Haint Cloud, Florida. 
J no. 1/. Johnaton 
K.-.eiver, I'eoplei. Bank of Saint Oloud. 
t.ataHl Kmft If). l«l'i" '2-lfl 
l i l t K s l . A V . . . . T . . I .KK 25, 1HU8 TILE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A O B T H H R B 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
KeHjI . tcreid O p . i i m r . r i a . 
M. ( H o w l F l o , I d a 
S t . C l o u d I .• i l e « N s . M l 
F , t t A . M 
M.'t ' ls Ht-i-uiiti ii , f o u r t h 
l-'fl.ln.T e v e n i n g tif e a c h 
m t i n l l i . 
1 I P P R K . . . A . R. H A M . 
I . ' . I I K T ' I ' I M I K R . M a s t e r 
A. K. C O W . ' K H . Moore l o r , 
V l s l t i n t B r i l h r . i l W e l c o m e 
KIHSIMIVIKR r i n i T H K NO. 1* 
HO*. U , \KCI1 MAHONH 
.tent*- Heit intl u.i . l f i i u r t l i M o n d a y e v e n 
tig of e i i r l i n i o n i h . a t K n i l e r n l t y H a l l , 
Klhwlmine. ' . 
l i- . itIIIK t'tniiimiiliiii* Welcome 
J B TYNKlt , High Priest 
U-tf 
Legal Advertising 
N..tl.„- Of Kir, I I , .„ 
W l.,*r,*l,H, t l i , , LaSlSlStaVS of IUL7. lllltllT 
III.* r. .„Hlll | |1l, ,t l ,,f INS.", of I I I , ' Still,* „f 
1**1,Titiii. , I I , I I„ IHH tour Joint Resolutions 
J,l„|t,,Sl,,|L .',1111*11,ItlK'lltH |,l t i l , ' Cn l i s t i l l l l InO 
of l ln - St.it,* of |, ' lorl<]n. 1111,1 111,* HI,till* Hero 
agreed I*, i.v ., r o t s ..f i i i n i . r i r t t ia m n i l 
t l i . . I I I bora elected I,, each It . , .) . .- ; i i . , , ' 
III,* votes , ,, s.,l,l . I,, I n i It, -so 1, I I I , , I,H wore 
,*nli*r,*,l i i | „ , i , III,-Ir reHpoctlve . loorn i i lB , 
o . l l i l l „ * y a p . „,,,1 nti.vH t hole,,, , , .-ni.l l l i oy 
.11,1 datorml .1 d l r .p l ilm- t a . H:,I,I 
, i„ii.i i; i ,HI , , , , , . )„• sni.iMiii , , i ,„ tit,, 
. . ac tor . <>f tin* sun.* m t h . I I . ' I I . T I I I Kiev* 
I.I.HI in MovtaatMi, tIK."--
N,,w, ,ti.-r.-i,.r,-. i, it Clay Crawford, 
Herrelliry of ti l . ' Stnt,- of Klurld;,, ,1,, I , , , , ' 
t,y g ive li,,11,*,* t l i . i t <t t i o n , | „ 1 K l c t l o t , , v l l l 
I*,* Ii. 1,1 I,, .-.. .-]. c imnly III Plorlds <>n 
TuoHilllv next sin »•,-<>< lim.* III," flrHt Monduv 
ii, Novombar, v D. H o * , t a . u l d Pus. 
d . j belna it,,* NIxi i t Day of Move r for 
tl.,* r i i i l f i , ' i i t l„n or rejection ,,f I h . la id 
Joint I*.",..lotion. i,,*o|,,,**imt amemliucntfl 
t,, tin, Con. t l tu . t lo . . . . in.' Hava ol I i n 
Kill v l s i 
Legal Advertising Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
h o. o. r. 
i H t . C l t . tu ! I I I . : , , . * 
N o . 66 , I . O , . ) . r . 
m e e t s e v e r y T n e e 
. l ay e v e n i n g l a 
i l t l . l F o l i o * B a l l 
m i ,'ew Y o r k a c e -
> f ine. A l l v i s i t i n g 
0 b r o t h e r s w e l c o m e . 
P M l l t ' T T O N , N o b l e l l r nil 
K K M l l K I C . ' S T H V K N S . SCT . - I . t io 
O 
First snd 
month s t 7 
Ht. Cloud 'ha i r i er Na . 4« 
Olt l .h ' l t K A S T R R N S T A R 
a n d i h i n l ' l l n i r m l a y l n t h e 
t 7 : 8 0 p. iu. a t the l l A. R . 
H a l l , v i s i t i n g m e m b e r a w e l c o m e . 
a : : : B X T T * S T Z T ! l E h " S . M s t r . r. 
k f a r y l a n i l A v e . , nn . l NlntJ i IM. 
--•an* 
. l o r n e r 7 . a ft. a n d . n e . A v e . 
KKA1. E S T A T E 
See ar Writ* 
W. H. M I U . B O M 
Ml. ( I s u i PU..s*a. 
SAM LUPFER 
Lt.ll B r o a d w a y 
K I S H I M M E K , F L A . 
L o r a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
N e w V s r k l i f e l a s n n u i s s «'» 
HI1KRAY W. OVKR«TRK:-T 
A l t o m e j at IJBW 
Office over Bank of Os-f.il . . 
Kiss immee. F lor lds 
N . 11 . ' - . M . K M . 7 R 
A l l o . n e y a t l a w 
CI'-VMAN B U I L D I N G 
Klsvtu.inee, Florida 
J . F . R O B I N S O N i 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
I r , H O I t V I I I I I . I H N . - J 
Kisstmsfpsr. F l s r i d r . 
3» -s saoa.1 
Hotel Pennsylvania 
. ' . A l .AWI.KY, Mgr. 
R a t e s $1.00 and (1.5(1 
l *er D a y S i n g l e 
S (H* . i „ l W e e k l y m u l Heasttnal I t n l e s 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
To thf CTttaena ..f Oereola County 
n-r renaun of the hanrlaome ma jo r i t y 
rhaf I ri*-c**.v«<1 ut thr time of my election 
tn Ifti'fl f rom my frlcntla aa wi>ll Ha the 
Ki*ellftit ruopi-riittoii that I have r**-r-***lTert 
from Hi-tri*\ anil newly rnnde, frli-iula rtiir-
laa my term nf office. o ntiiil.Nl w i th the 
•i-illf-ltntWui of t h i ' * * ninny f r lou iU 1 have 
.Irarlitiitl ('» iMi'nini' ii a m ill (In to tn eur.-rt'.l 
mrm-if nt- i ' .unity f. i i i inilanliuiiT from I>W 
ii.-t No. fi, ln the tri*ii**rnl cUt-rUon to he 
hrt-I ta Novenihor. 
I wltah to rxtiMiU my R I I H I T P -brink*** for 
tfea Kpl.-mll.t a o o p a n n o a B-lveii me nti'l to 
LBSora tin1 tni \ i inyrr« of Oacpoln County 
thn' If < i.'.-icl I Mtiull tllve the .lutI.'-, of 
thr oif l f f thi* name r.uiHclfnt l,.nt- at tent ion 
aa I imv.- In the i>RHt, In rt*ei of readertnn 
i n hoaeet and economical ndmlnltttrndou 
thot wi l l brlii--: tilmut a redui'tlon of i iv,*> 
"lour vote and support w i l l he Hppre 
clataaj 
P. T U M A H K l . M ) . Br. 
Til N O T 
K O R V O I I N T T ( O M J I 1 M N I O N K H 
I II rt v log been urg-»*tl hy a D amber of 
Ifrlvudo to run for County CommUalonor 
l->f IMatrlct No. 4 ln the seaeral election 
l l o be held tn NoreratM-r, 1 hare decided 
• v aaaonnce myaelf a candidate on the 
^nil*-4ips>nd»nt t icket, eubject to the vote of 
in' cltlaena and vea-ra of Oaceola count v. 
If eleated I w i l l ,-lte tha dutlea of the 
nfflce the aame -arefal attention that 1 
have given to iay own hualaeaa here In 
raoj, 
•«J wr-ti a 
o a i for the paat elghteeo reara, 
pproeiated, 
vote and aupport will he 
J . D. n.YKH I N . St. n .u i . l 
very 
H i l l T A X ANNKHNOn 
I h.'Tt'tiy nn uu-,' UH fin Itlilupi'tiileiil cao 
•lldata tor T n * AriKi'NHiir of Oaceola P o o n t i 
in the Oeooral Dacttoo to l.c u.i.l Noveui-
her nth. i f elected H j i iat nn,I equitable 
I I I I wi l l !>.- ulvi-ii n i l : ami I wi l l do nil thnt 
t can te get nuuieH <>r property holdara to 
''llmlnati** H R M I I K H an "unki iown" thereby 
inuklnfr tbi* i-lilleettoil more efflelcnt. 
W A I . T K K C KANS 
K O » C O l N T V C O M M 5 M N I O N K H 
I M S T H I C T N O . ft 
I innonii i ' i ' mraelf a osadldatt- for Coun 
iy i'onimlrtHloii.r f..r Ulnlrlct No. ,", tu OM 
CfOla County, inii.'],.'intent of in> poiltlCHl 
HJI :t,v for the reiiMin that I wnnt 0*01*1 
tiody to vote for nie on Novmuln-r tl, r.i'.'s. 
< utinlleiia of imrty, 
My plutforin le economy, and prute-ctlo-a 
of the Intcrci iU of the tax iiayern, 
I t A N I M H . I ' I I T O I I N U 
KcuiMi-tville, I 'ln. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
,\ J O I N T l t K t u ) i . c r i . . N prnpoalns an 
i mini,*,it t„ Seetlon L I „f A r t l c l . it 
i.r the c i i H t i t t i i i u n ,,f iin* stnt.* of Flor 
i. ln. lt,-l,, i In,- In C i t i i t y Hint M.n,l ,- l |». l 
Qov.rnn.ttnt.. 
11,. It lUaolved I"' On* l'.'KlNl..1lir.' tt the 
Slut.- „f l*'l,,rl,la : 
'I'lllll tin- r.illowtnif iilii.'ll.lniei.t I". S.*«* 
linn Ui of Art l . l t ' I I I of Ihe Conn i intl . ,n 
,,f tlie Still,* of Klorl i . i l . relslltts to C . ly 
IP, I liniiil,'l|,:.l novtTllllK'l.t, U In-,' I ., 
Sgnad I .'I Hlinll I.,* N.llMilltt.'ft tn Ihu 
, I,-, I of the Stale lit .he I .e . I lielt.-rill 
, . | , . I I I , , I I „f t t e p r a w o U U v M IB i i f 's. for t,|. 
prt.vitl or r,.J.*,*tl,.|i. 
Soctlon Ll T h . 1,,'MTlMli.lnre ahull .-a-
tabllah an aat form .yannn ol Couuty . n d 
Muni, l|llll ; .,»v.,r,..i..'ii,. .villi*!. Hhllll In :,|, 
p l lcabl . e .osp, iii ,*HH,'H wnarv local ,,r 
apeclal I I I W H for I'otintleH lire |tr.,vl,l,*,l t,y 
lln* I.eKlHliiinre thtil tuny I..* l acon .Uten . 
thsrewlth. The Uaslslatnra . lmi i by it,*n 
,*nil law clttHHlfy ,*ltl„M and I I . W I I H accord 
inn to populanoo, mnl simii i.y .saora l 
law pr.tvltle for tllelr IlienrpurtltloS, ^ ' . . 
,.riiin,.|,t, Jnrli.,11,11,,11, powar. , tlli.lt'H . n d 
l.rlvll.'K.'r. tl,t,l,T Hlietl ,*l;.hHlfl,*„t i..|i« llinl 
in, HI In) or In,-ill l a w . i in 'or inir i i t l t t . ,-lt-
I... or town.,, providing for tl.elr tfovort, 
III.'tit, JUflHilli l loit, power. . fltltl'.H Hint p r l . 
Ilego. Hhitit i„> |,IIHM,*,I i.y it..* Legi . laturo 
... J O I N T l l l ' K . l l . l ' T M i N Pro»o . lns "ll 
i ... i.t , , , Ar t lc l , I . l M. ' l l :• Ll 
,.f Hi. rVinMltut lon of t h . Hiate of Flor* 
it,, r t it,si,iv,.,t by the u .g l . la t i t re >.f Hi 
Slut,- ,,r Kltirlila : 
Thai tie* fo l lowias amend nt to s.,* 
II..n Ll of Artl.-l. ' I l l of tit" . ' " i i . l i l i l t i i in 
,,f Ihe SI. , 1 , ,,f Kl,,ri,lit, r.litl Inu to Ihe 
pitHHHK"' b l III"* I , . . « ! H I M U I I . ' .-1 S|„*.*ll,l ;,l,,l 
I i.l LSWS, l„* ionI I I . . ' .liin*' IH her.-l.y 
!,KfiH*il tn. uml N1II . I I In* .Ubmlt t«d lo tin* 
,•!,',*l,irH of th,* Still,* . . . Kl,,rl,l,t for ap-
prov.1 or i. J , * , I I i i l xi Osnaral 
nu,*t*.i,,n of i t ,* | , f ,*H,i , i i , i i , , * . i„ be aald on 
III,, f l r . t Tn..H.I .) ' lifter Hm flral Mm*lny 
iii Novombar. ... D. I L L S T h a i i . io aay, 
thnt s , , innl , L I ,,f A r t l c l . i n of ti.** Con 
• m i n i m i of tha mate of P lo r ld l .hul l be 
in to r,'ii,l HH f o l l o w . : 
S, , . l i „ n L'I I t . n i l ,-„H,*H ,*ni l l i „*r i i l .* , l In 
tha I , I ,* ,* ,* ,* , I I I .« ,,,,,,ll,>n nil l aw . .hul l I'.' 
gennsl ".nl ..f aat form operatJos through 
,,nl tin* * * . * . l . . lint In nil DBMS .."l 0. ler 
.b id "f <-\<*»*i»t<*ii in thst .,-,-n,.n. tin Lastfl 
It.tun- inuy JIHHH H|„*,-II.1 or lornl lawa t-x 
<-,.pt tt . in.w or I ie i . . . ft, t* othMfWlS. I 'm 
vl.t..,l in the t ' . . l lHl l lul l . .n; t'r.i.iil.*.l Tha i 
no loSSl or H|n*.'liil 1*111 Hlinll In- passed 
UBlSSI noil.*,* of Ih,- I l itell ltol. 1.. Ilt.ply 
thi-refor Htinll Ini , , - I n pabll .tted in I In* 
i - . i i i i iv where it,.- m i t t a r *.i* ih lag to b . 
!ifT....|,..l limy 1„* Hlltlilt,*,!. Whleh not!,-,* 
.hull Brat, the HtiliHlnn,',, ,,f I h, .'otileli, 
pint.-.I I nn . ,in,l sin,II b . • ,ihii.1,,',1 III los. l 
thirty d a y . prior to tba Introduction Into 
the 1,,-KlHlnturi, nf Hit,-I, 1,111. nnil In III,* 
in null, •!• 1,, t„* l,r.,\i,l,*,l hy Inw. The 
,..1,1,-11,.,. . Imt Hint, notice Inn- > >> pnl" 
II.hi*.I Hhllll In* e M . b l l . 1 iii il.•• l * g l . 
inii i i , ' i„ r,,r,, auetl l.lll *-!, ill i"* psBBttd , , \ 
hn. i i iu sf f ldsvl l Of [.I-I...I ..1 i.iil.lleittlntl Hi-
ll,, l i i i l I,, tin- |ir„p„H,-,l 1,111 wtni i (li,* 
aamn la l i i l ro. ln I In o!th.r lirnn J, ol Ihe 
Loglslature, nmi shlcb snch Bffldsvll eon 
atltutlns proof of publication . lmi i b. **n 
t e n d in lu l l .Don the Journal! of 11. 
Sennte anil ,.f 11... l ion . . - ..t Bepreaeiitii 
tlvoa. whleh sntrlss Htinll Innii,-. l lnlily foi 
low it..' Joltriinl entry .bowing .l ie ffl.ro 
ituettttll of t a . till! ] ' r . . \ t . l . . . l . howitver, 
,,,, | , i i l , l l , t i l i„n of any !,,, ill ,,r Hpt'elnl Inw 
la i,..|i,ii•'•! i un.i.i whan inch local or 
sp. ' - i i i ln« , ti.itiH :i provls lo . t " t l . " 
..ff.-ci t lml I I . . . Hi.n... H. IHI I n..t baeoa p 
..i-iitiv,, o r effective . . . . . . I ih, ' w m e h . . i i 
ratified ,,i npproved i.y n tnnjorl iy of th,* 
,. • l< ,•!.,!.. t.i.r.l.-l|...»...it Iii I I I I else 
II ailed In 111,* I rril.it-v ,,|ff|,,l,-,l I.y .1,1,1 
apet'ltil or loeiil litw 
A J . I I N I l;C.si»l,l T l l t .N l ' ropo.l l i i ; tin 
M I i ,n.ni i „ "WetIon in. Article X I I . 
,,f lln- l 'onat lmil , , i i „f Itn- Slut,- of f l o r 
i.ln, Relattns to HdueatJon; Authorlr.l i iu 
th.. lllvlHlon „r r . t i i i t l . , . Ini . . RUMlal T i l l 
Distr icts: , ' r - , . I . I I I I K f..r tin 111...II..n ol' 
School Truareea, Thei r Torn, *,f ,irri.---
nn.l 111111,'.: nui. for tin* Uevyll 
Coller.lt f ,, Dlatr lc l Sc I T n . fot 
Ncll.,.,1 I'llipoHi-H 
It.* I I lt,*H„lv.,,l hv the l,„iilHl..tnr, „l the 
M a t . of Klorlitn 
Tloil Ihe folloMlotf A ndmeul t" mn: 
n.'ii 111 ..f Art icle M l ,,l Iho i ' . . i i . l l ln l l . . i i 
i.f Ihe Still.* of 1 I..ll.l I , , , . , , - ' In 
cation, I..' nn.l th** BBS.. tH herehy IIKr,".',! 
lo innl Hhiill be .nl ,milt ,* , I 1,1 th,* uleetura 
"f Ihe S t . t e tit Ihe l i e n , n i l Kler . l i I 
ttepreeentatlves tn be hel.l In llf-'S for ap 
proval or rejection Thnt aald aactlon lo 
HllHll l,e ,iln,-,,,l,-,l to r,*,.,t tin f o l l . W . 
•*s,*,-tlot. in 'lln* Leglslsturo may pro 
vltle fnr th,* ,ll\lrtt,,n ,,f nny ,-,...,.I > o 
e men Ini,, ,• mien, achool l la t r le ta ; 
nnil for tl l.-'-l i . , I I l-ii-iinliilly of llir,*,-
•cl 1 IHiHti -H. win, Hhi.11 hold Ihelr offi 
,,*K for two yeara, nn.l win, Bhall have the 
HtipervlHlot, ,,f nil lln* H,*h„,,lH -vl, hln tin* 
JlHtrlet ; . a d for th,- levylna tin,! oollecllon 
of . distr ict Mtboot lax for ih»* oaclualve 
IIH.. ,.f lie* put,II,* fr,*,* H.-hool. w i th in the 
Distr ict , whenever it taajor l ty -.1 Hi-' a u . H 
fled elector, thareof Hint pay n I S . ">. 
real or p . rson.1 prsporty, Hhnii rote in 
fitvor of Hlietl levy. 
,v . H U N T l t ios . i i . i " I ' l . i .x Proiwalns nu 
Anion,llo,*,it t,, S , „ t i , , n Co l l r i l l . A r t l e l f 
Th l , - , , t : i l o f Iho C l i H l l t t l t t o n o f 111," 
State . . . Kiori.ti , Relat ing to tin* Pa , *.i 
Members .it" tit.- s,*niiie snd of .in* H o n . . 
of l t , .pr, . t , . . . i t i i l I , . . . 
Be I I ItoHolv,*,! I.v Iho l.vit lHl. ' i t i ir, i l l Hi, 
sun,, ,,r i i", 1,1 
riuit aectlon I 'onr i l ) . Article Throe 
I l l l , of Ihe I'oliHlttll.l . in of Iin* Stnto of 
Klorlil i . r.'lntliiir lo Hie pay of in.'.nl.erM of 
It,,' S.-iinl, mnl of th," lIollH,' of Hepre 
w n t a t l V M , Hhnll In- .u l , io l t t . i t to I I leet 
o r . of the Btate of r i o r t d a , for adoption 
or rejeetlon ut Iht* next irenernl election of 
H,*pri*.,'Hlntlvi*H t,, t„- hold on Hi,, f l ral 
TUMday lifter the fti-Mt Moinliiy of the 
nionth .f November A, H. llfJS. mill thnl 
MI.I.t Section Poar 111 Hlinll he ltiin<ii,l,-,l to 
rent I IN fo l lows: SeniilnrH iin.l inenihorH 
*>f lln* I I O U H C of B e p r M . D x . t l v e . .hul l he 
duly ...... 11 r,... t . l o e a i r . In the respective 
...inilli-H mnl i l lN t r l f l . for whioli tli,*v nr,* 
.•hoHen ; ITio pity of inoiiiherH ,.l t h . MUato 
nn,I I1..1IH.. of lt..|,r,.Hi*iitiillv,*H Hhnll not 
lluoeed twelve ilolliirn nnd fItfl y eontn 
til'j.ivoi t. day for each ,l..y ot- SOHHIOH ; 
and mil,•>.«» to Hint f rom lliotr 1I,,III,*H lo 
it,,* lost «.f Qovarnm.n l nol to ,*\**,*,*,i ban 
cento tlOel a mil.* each nny hy Ih.* nrnr 
. .HI mi.i mont practicable route. 
ThlH Atnetlfliuent ahull Ifo Into etfoct at 
iiii.iiiiKin on December i l l . IIIL*- without 
Ih,* n,*,,*.nlty of l . ou l . l i t f i i . i i 
Tilt- vote. ,*IIH( in . . .ni i i l . i , ,1,',* ,vlth H.ltil 
pronoscd i,in,-inItn,ml., II ml tbo etinviiH... 
,1,*, I.u 1.1 i, » i . mot l o t , n u - Hi -!«>«,I, . i i i in lie 
. a b j M t e d i„ lb,* aame rof f i i l . t loni sad ro 
HtrlotlotiH IIH nre |,ri,\l.l,**l l.v Inw for geu 
e r . l 1'1,-1-11,'t.a in tin* S t a t , of |.'i.,ri,ln. 
In toHtllnotiy wher,..if, 1 have hereunto 
nel my hand nu.l affUi>d the i ln*ut s,*nl 
of the State of F lor ida , ut TitllttliiiHH,*,*, tho 
Cup.tai, t h l . tbe twenty n f l l , day of Ju ly , 
A. I I . ISM. 
inw*, . i H. 1-I.AT" m v r t i H t i 
• w n a a r y of Stat.' 
In circuit Court for the 17lh Judicial 
f j n nil of tho gtata of Plurldfl I.l nn,I for 
Oaoeola Count / , in Chancery No. M M . 
Ifor.H'loviiri, of l lor tgsgs, KU/.iiheth .1. 
n icker . ivkc n siiiui., woman, i ',..iti>iuiiii,n.. 
r e r u n w n. imi , . I: I M Defendanta 
N.itic* IH hereby glV4Ut thai i.y virtue ,,f 
the I ' l t in l t t cc i t K o t c l o H i n c m a d . in 
t i l l * , . ' l l l lsc l iv t i le .I I I , l i te Of Hie BDOVI '*'l 
l l l le .1 C u r t Ic lohor .*lril, A D, 11KJ8, 
I hav . tniicn charge *.f and win offer for 
H:,le before th- I'I'lirlliotlHC ,l,„.f nt K U 
Hliiiim-e, Kloriili i . nt |,il l , l ie iincttoii. fo r 
en.li i l i i r l tm the IttgsJ hour , of HIIIO OU 
.Nov I.er ;',. lirjH, u i iu i i . Day „ f aald 
Court, Iho f o l l o w i n g ,1,-t.crlhoil property 
Hltuiilo. lylutt uml lo'liiu lu OHCCOIU Coun-
ty, F lor ida , to wit . l.ota N, ll, l:t, 14, in, 
111 17. IS, L'll, M , :m. 111 St, I I . III. I I . 4.',. 
HI *7. '•-. in, .MI. BJ M -, rm. :,7. ','- N , 
M , .;* (|J iti. I I I . II ,o f t , 7.-, ,,ii,] 77 of 
goquotn Home. , Bin,) i,,t. heins it par i 
,.f i l •uhdlvlal i i I,,,in t. •!. J 
4 o f the I ' lor l iJn l .ntnl and I m p r o v e m e n t 
Coinpit i i .v'H A . l . l l t l . I t.. i ho T o w n of K I H 
Blmmo. ' I t y , I IHC, ,ln r ;v, Klorlitn. up 
on the followltikt let IUH anil eondltlnna, 
l.i w i t : I .hul l li 'Ht offer for nil i l 
-.11 to the high. . . ! bidder nil of the I . o . , , , , ,, ,r j , - " . 
IN Si..U„t>l l loll lCH IIS J . ' H . ' l l l " . ! 111,,,.,' ev , , ; , , , . , , , , , , . l'..,.[u.' 
c p l l o l l 13, 14. 1 , . 111. 17 mul is. ami If M I , , ! ' „ " " 
the proceeda f rom the », f nnld lots , , 1 , , ' ! , , it w 
III*.I **f leffd foe HHll) Hhllll IIOl b . BUrfl | , ; i | , , . I . ' j . 
Ol. l i , |,, . tlafy Ihe HtiiounlH line the c o n - i , i . ' . . . 
pltiliimit nn provl.le.l In the K.ltsl DSVrsS i",'" "•„** . " ' 
heroin I .ha l l then offer for nule and sell , . h„ . , . , , 
10 tile lll lhl'Hl o l . I - i loin l:: I , . I f , Ml. 
17 ami ).. nf stuitioia II'iiii,.. parcBSser 
or puichn.orB to pay for ,I,*,*,!. 
I.AWItK.Nl.'K W. Kill,Kits 
Spclal MiiHicr in ITinnttery. 
MCltltAV W IIVKltSTHKKI*. 
Solicitor for Complainant, 
I , , ' • l inn , , • K l o r i d n l l e l . 1 26 
M O T I . K 
The fol lowing iiiiincti p o m n . wore . t r ie 
Hon f r.i in the It-it IHI m l I, ,1. t took. ..I t ) l 
in County, p lor lda, by tha Board of 
COUnty Colll l l i lHHlolu-rH of l lsceol. i I - , ,nut , 
Kl.,I'lilii ,,,i October t7. l l . A I I ILL'S till,lev 
IHU h " l l l v of Secl lon feM, HOVIHCI I I) n i l 
S I I I I U I C H „f | | „ . s tnl , . „ f Plorlda for Ihe 
I-....H.OIH H.*t oppos i t e the .ini i ies l l . -net , ,,| 
HII I , I persona, i<> w*n i 
KIc, l i o n I ' r , , Iu , t Xo, I 
I f ho i . M r . > c 
ItllHK 
Byei i M 
> 1.1,1.,. ii M r . . K 
Cash, v c 
C o . * . Mrs, It iiii v 
Culler. Chas, I 
' tiller. Mrs 
' n l n . .1. c. . 
, , ' ody, Hllen l 
! I Kennell, Mra 
l l l l c l l 111. 
nn. i. i<: 
i '"iin. M,a. i 
Klalbera, A 
t l r l f f ln , c \v 
I * 
Mn rlv 























W r l g b l , c. w 
Wright, Mrs. KM. 
I I . * . , , . . 1 1 l * > , . I l l , I 
Altmyer, Mrt., John 
All,lull, OT. IV 
Oanalng, Prank 
Ohyaellticii c 
Locke, \v it 
Nnslinuin s 
l ' i 
I'tOH 
S l l l l l l 
M i l l J. 
1 l l 
C T 
Kl,*. t i , , , , Ppeelae, 
I mu A 
. Mooch 
Harrison 
Jo l l l l 
In Circuit Court for tin* 17th ., il.llc.nl 
c i rcui t of Kloridn In uml for (IHCOOIII Conn 
ty .—In Chun,-ory KoreoloHiire ,,f Mort 
iliiti" Anno Smith, u widow, fn inpl i t lmint . 
vn Wi l l Iii iii B. f 'n l , . l ie Miir lhn Mat i lda 
SpcllvoKle nmi Ht.itolph S|ietlvoulc, her 
hiislmtifl. K. A. Austin uml Muliellc I*:. Aus 
Mil. h'H Wlfo, t tes | „ . | , i |e l i | s t l r i t . T „ f I ' l l t i l l 
esUOB. 
The State of Flor ida. T o : WlUluin K Kill 
BOSS, K. A. Austin nn.l Mnl..'lie B. Aii.-l in. 
i n . w i f e ; iiii of whose planes of residence 
iin.l udiireHHcH in,* unknown to complain 
lint H. 
Volt nnd ench of you nre hereby COS, 
n oi i, .1... I lo iippeur In the above eiitl l l ,-tl 
cutis. ..n t in - r.tll .lny e l Novolnher A. I ) 
• 
S J i 
i l k 
,."biiHoo. K, 
Jordan, c, i 
Jordan, M i . 
J o n - ' P r n . i l 
•I s, M i s . 
K . H . I . M 1'. 
l.o.Molne. Mrs V i o l . 
I.oi-eoz. \ \ n i t e r , Jr . 
I.orcnz, Mr . , Wiiltor Jr. 
l.l'HCIIl.'lll, J . \\-
IH*IVIK. M. A. 
I .nnkford. l l . A. 
Mll l lneaus. Chu . 
Momey, .1. T 
Moriu-.v. 1. I. 
Me.oiwtin. D. It 
alcOowon Mrs. i, i: 




I .; . 
U i i; 
K,lr«tlo.i Preelae, s „ . 
A I I , i n . , i; 
R, 
I ' rev i i l t . 
l ' revu t t 
H l i i r h l r i l 





I t f i l i o l 
1IKM. T h l . ord.-r to lie published once u j i tn imi . Fran 
st cloud Trtbnne, . u e w . p . 9 M pubiiaaod j Cowger, J 
i : 
,,,,1 ,,f general Crcula l lnn In iMceots Coun 
W * ii nl. A. s m i t h . 
. , . Judge of th.- nl ,* , . , , Court, 1011I my nntne 
ns Clerk thereof . n d tbe sou! of u l d Courl 
nl K i .H i i i i n i . •**, f l o l i . l i , I h i s the l l . l b dn.v 
ul October, A, D. I»S8. 
I . t I I Scull .1. !„ t l V F . I I S I ' I tKB' l . 
Clerk of the Bbovo Court 
liv W. i: P O U N D , IV C, 
I ' A I I M J I A 1 ' A U K K I l . 
sol ici tor , i.o the Compislnant, 
s i . cToud, Klu. " i l N i 
N 4 1 T I C K O F M A S T F . K ' S S A C K 
Noli,*,* Is herehy K I V C I I . Hint i i in lc i * and 
I.v v i r t u e of n ft in. 1 i t e r f f o rec l osu re 
ui i i i le by Ilu* . Indue ol i t c S o c nt is- i i l ti J n 
i t ic lu i I ir, nit of K l o r i d n OS Soptel l l .uT Ni l , . 
HfLS in „ c r l i i l i i cults,* t t io ro tn p o n d U l . 
wherein Mul,et c Person., hy hor n.xl 
I I I ,no I and l ius l i i i i i i l . : . . . \ . ' I 'c rsons is 
Co l l ip l i i i i i un t nu.l M A 11 1 nmi f . l l c i i l i . 
I I I, hi,, w i f e . .1 . \V. l l l l tsH Hlll l 
QlBSS. Il ls w i f e , the l ' lS ip le . I. i tnk of St 
cloud. ;i F lor ida Hiti iklug Corporation . r . 
ltcspoiioctils I hnve tiikctl chssge of un.l 
wi l l o f f .n for .ul H e hl.ttaal mid heal 
bidder i.o- caah In fe r , tbe Court House 
door in K l M l m m o . , Plorlda, .o puMla ou . 
cry iltirlnir the loiinl hour , of tulle on Iho 
;,ti. day *>f November 102H, ,. ml ,* d a , " ' 
*..,,.I . - . . , . i i i i i - followliiM deacrlbed prein 
is... located in Oaceola County, P lor lda , 
l „ wit : 
Tin Sunn, lmii -,i ih,* souilicMst q u . r 
ler mi.l the N o r t h w o i . , | i tnr t , r ,.l th, 
southctiHt quarter of sec*ion nix nmi 
i l rtheuHt nunrter ot the mirthweal 
guarter of section , ' lg l . l , ell In town 
ship t w e n l V f h c sou lh i,in*;,* | \ , e , | \ ' 
...yen ea . t . 
Cm.* l i . • ' In | , . i i t " i ,1, - , l 
I . A W I t K . M I. l i . l ' i K I I S 
Bnectal Maator in Chancery. 
s i: . , ; I . I . M H . I I . 
Solicitor f o r Coaiplslnant 0.11 N i 
t ' r " '• 
\1 \ \ . . . 
Kt l rn l . l i , 1 \ 
i .ml i f f . Henry 
l l l irninli . A. l l 
Hurt . A. V 
Harmon, Marlon w 
J nils,ni, John 
Jones, Kd. I' 
Kern., .1 s 
Kfiinvlilen. c lnrk 
I.llil.v. It l l 
I ' lcken., John W 
Ilis'lis. Henry 
Scion , . v>-r. B, S 
Si rod. , I'lisclin I 
Stoul. Kiiiniu M 
SI. iiiwlii.lct* It It 
Sic, li M , 
Steen. Kn i l l l l l 
s i - , n i'. K 
Shftniliow, Levi 
Thurl .or. A J 
Weeks. Mary M. V 
Whlttuei*. I I , I I 
Yoiicoor. ChttB. I I 
•SBOtMsa .'r.-clncl v. . .-, 
Avanl. Brewater 
i ' n o , for,I i ,,-o c 
I I , , I I , net ' I In r i i.l i 
Hollow*,I*. I 'o . l 
Ja.kaon, .1. c 
I ' l n t l . c 
S l ' i i ino i i s . \ W 
S t o r y . .1. S 
Story, s s 
Sto i v . It 
T S 


















\ l . o c l 
Moved 
Mo 












































K I c . I o n >'r,-,-ln<-t Mo. 0 
Hn.. I,,, Moved 
Itorgersou. i t J Moved 
l lUHh. I I , ,n ice M . o c l 
Coatas, K .*: Moved 
K V I I I I H . c f, Moved 
Poraythc w H Moved 
I 'clt l , ' . I . I M . o c l 
' •old, I,- I I S Moved 
M . M I M s l I I A T t O N C I T . T . I I N 
Iii i 'n i in of c.oti i ly Judge, Oeoeol. . oun 
i i state ..r Plor lds. Kstnie *.f Vs.ont .n. 
I I Chirk l iv Hn* Judge " I Bstd Cour l . 
W hotel.s, T 1. MOOM hns npplted to Illis 
Court for Cotters of A.liuliilst rHtlon on 111. 
.'stole of Vnlet i f lo- H Clark, ,!,*.. is- 1. l i l -
of Htil.l County of Use i . 
Those ire. therefor.*, to oil,* ijioi aituioli l . i l . . 
nil un.l aiuguiar the Undrsd and c r e d i t o r . ' * " 
Of .III,I d.H'ot.Sf.l to 1 t I,ppel,I* l lo lol 'c 
this Court on or hefnro the 13th dny of 
S'nvembor, A n lir.'s. snd f i le oWoctlons, 
I f ..iiv thev hii .o to the itrmitltiiL .if L o t i o n 
ot AilmltllHtriit lon on aitld entitle, otic rwis, 
Ihe Hlllllc Will In* granted to aul.l T. io 
.Moore or to .nine other f i l pets per 
HOOK. 
w i i i i e s . in . no in,- HS County Judge of 'h<-
County nforos.,1,1 t h l . tl i , sih day - I 'ie'** 
bar, A . D. itfL-s 
i S K . U . I 1 W . I I . I V K I l . 
net i i .Nov 1. Coooty Judge 
N O T I C B O f K X B . . . O K 
l o r I I nn , l l l . c o i r L , , 
Iii Court of the County Judge ' I . 
County, slut.- of Plorlds In p.- tvsrtste of 
Mary "undn l l . 
Not ice IH herel.x xlivon, lo n i l ivhoin it 
may eonoarn. rtin, mi ih«* nth dsy **f n** 
d u l l e r A. I I IHL'S | Hhllll imply t" I h " 
lloiioriililo .1. W . tl l lvor. Judge "I snld 
Court, i t . .lu.ls-c ot Probst* , for B fl iu.l 
l l l i l d c l i s I,nule 
lir.Huio. Mary J. 
tiro,'tic. \i \ 
Oolgor, it. p 
fjatg.r. H a r r y 
l l l t i i cock . I I . .1. 
H l i rv i 'V . Weslev 
l i m -k rt 1. 
I l l l i l i , , ok . W i n 
A l a i 
At ' r i l l ' , 
A inlets, , 
Andriat . 
Adams, . . 
I lr la i. I l l rbart l . . , 
14iitli.nl. l i 
i : , I. , l | c 
i rn f i ig . - r . Mnrv 
I'aatle. I.ln ' fuii i-
Clemens. A l f r e d 
I lnwle.v. C l n r c i c e S 
Mnton, I'l-ct v. 
Knlcsk. W H 
l lr l t jur. It. , l ,t. i* , , 
I I , t ier . .I l lcot 
l l *o* l . . T, A 
l l i l l l . W't i lson W 
Hutchinson, Mnrv .1 
I l l l l iur i i . t i l l , , F 
Jul ian. Char i ty J 
I.uw.oti, .1 c 
MoroHlo . I'. II 
Mursh. C. I I 
.Miles, Stephen 
I Igle, Anderson 
Keiiihni'l, Prod 
] ; , i i i l i .n l . Jennie 
l i s , nl lu l l . 1.1,Ills- I tn les . 
lt i i i ikius. Prod 4 
Slielllelil , J , , ! , , , A 
Sll yet* M 
Tytler .1, I I 
Tyn .T , Mrs J, 11 
. lucent. Alonso 
W i i g i i e r . l ' uu l 
Wllgoner, Mnry A 
w . i r d . Cynthia J 
•election Precinct 
A i led , I I , l i 
Aired. Mrs 0 . 0 
Alston, c K 
A l t o n . M 
A l len . C K 
J-. In li t i i . i i . .1 K 
I i i i l l . J o h n 1\ 
I i rown, c. M 
Brown, Mrs. c. ,\t 
D r i l l , .1. t i 
I t i i t i . , : 
i J - , , . 
, ..., a 
Hoik. It 
' I . 
Hoik. Mrs II 
HnkoH. Mr . J 
M o i e d 
i l , , , . .1 














I I , O c l 












l i n k 
l l l l c l l 
1.llk.'S. M 
l l t l l l l l f . . 
Cii lu t i iks . I ' l i t ru 
I o l d . I I . S 
Field, Mrs ll s 
i .m , I I I . T . c. It. 
(otrtl i ici. M is c. 
Ur l f f ln . \ I 
t i r l f f ln . It. |,;. 
Qr l f f in , Mrs J 
Ur l f f ln , T. .1 . 
tO.el ln i . W K 
Uoetbs. Mrs w 
l l i c c f . A I, . 
i i r , sT , .Mrs, A. 1 
Ur l f f l n . Mrs . i t . 
G r a y . 11. T 
. I l l i s o n , C. V. 
I t . r t y o g , . ' M. . 
Howell , K I . 
Unt i l . K. c 
l in i i i . Mrs. . Iti i l l i 
Jol l l l . I ,o i . J . w 
Johustoii \ l i - .1 
Jenkins, B, J 
Jenk ins , Mrs s 
Jones, W, ,\t . 
Jonas, KvtiiiH 
Jones, Mrs V 
Johnson. Pearl 
Ke l l .y W It 













l l c l . ' i 
.Moved 























M . o c l 
M o i d 
M . o c l 
Moved " 
Moved 















XI, O c l 
, 1 . , , . 'I 
M . o c l 
M . o c l 
Moved 
Movod 






M . o c l 
M 
Roily. Win . t l 
Kelly, ittTlhn 
KIrk l t iml . .Mra. I 'nis, 
Spaiiii. 10. It 
If liny person whoa, nn ra. n H I 
Hlrlcketi fr ihe Registration li . 
stiii u ro . ld .nt of OBCOOIB I Ssunl. 
I ' ln, I I'l.v huve his unino r cH to rc l t 
Reg.atrat.nn H o. nppllcntl 
It.,,Od of COUnty I l l l . s l o l i e r s ot l l .ee 
co imiv , Plor lds, ni nny time no, I M I I I 
l c , dn.i s i i o lo ie t i i ,,i i ,,,. Uonert l l 
ec l lon . 
I sl i t in,11 \ | 1IASS 
Chairman, Buard of CnnntLV Coni.njt.id, 
era or ttsi in l -onn.y, Plorlda 
At te s t .1 I, O V K I . R T I . K K T Cle rk . s, 





r e l 
1.1 





t l i . . 
t h e 
. . 1 , 
M i n i c 
ctoiier i r i h . A 
.o 
Mo i 
I f M . o c l 
Moved 
M o t e t 
•N. I I , , , | t i . „ t , I of 
ui i ly CominlBBl r s nf i i s ceoh i C o m . . v . 
FlnrldU, selected nnd appointed us Iiis|,,c 
tors mt,l Clerks for the t lener . l Blectlon 
t,, l„- lii-ltl in i.scooi,, County, Plorldn on 
November tllli. A li I I I L . . I I „ , following 
- , ! , , , ,i persona, to wit : 
l i c i t . . , , i - , . . , , , , , *., , . | 
I*:. D, Ktiti-,. . 1 . C I ' r on t l s . I l o n r v C u r l l n , 
Inspectors unit J o h n .1 P u s h , Clerk 
I I , , , , , , , , I ' r c d . i . l Nn. 2. 
I - I, S | „ , | „ , . . M i i l eoml , | , | , , I. |* *|*,. 
.on. lu . i i n t . aud i:iiu-Hi Orangvr, c f r k . 
KIc. I loo | . , .„ . ,„ . . , No. g 
.1 K, Roberta, Win M. I t lgley. l l o . 
liroiison. Inaneetor. nnd Raymond I lar, 
Clerk. 
KlfH't l t .n I*,. , , i , - i No . 4 
Colvln P . rkor . J . c. Smith, Jr . , It K. 
Crawford. I n. i tors nod Charley l.uu.lls. 
Clerk. 
Kler l lon P r . i . i i r l No .*. 
M w S immon. , Vnie. i iouh-noi i , *ninin-
us H o w a r d , lusneclor i and M i n i . * M 
Kcinpf iT. Clerk 
i i .st i , , , , Preetnc, No. e 
Oenrgc Bslsden. I.. H. Ci r icc , P. I: Itni 
ten. Inspectors mid A 11. T BOSUo, Clerk 
I I . . i i . , , , . * , . , , „ , , Mo. ; 
l l lehiird I I . I losti i ln. Bdward Newton, I I . 
.N MnkltiHon. I n . p e c t n r . uml E. I . I'hoi 
lgtt. <1crk. 
Klectlon I ' r i . l n i l No. . 
I I . , i ,n. I 'I 'lioinpkiiis, Kto,oh T y . o n . l inn 
Smith. Inspector , unit .1. It. I lo i i fg i in . 
Clerk 
K l c - H o n 1'rcH-lncl No. H 
Noah Smltl i . Chns. Kvnlis. Mrs Chun. 
Kvuns. Inspectors and Mrs \ o u h Sntllh. 
Clerk. 
Herman Hchmldt hfri C, /.,*ltz, K. i t . 
I I , . I 'rc., |n.t No. , 0 
r..l.c)i • ... ••-• : V. l l l l . . , , , , . . ;.,:. 
He.- . lor , C r . s l . o i No. I , . . . . 
. , , , , , . , . . , .v Clerk. 
K t r e l l o n l ' r c . i . , , 1 No . 12 
x \ n-a.lor • Noah Haul . rnoB, Joe sm 
to l l . I l i spee lo l s I 11. W. JUdgO, Clor l -
is ig i iedi A . K l e s s . Chai rman. 
ll,,or,I of County CiitutiilsHl-iiieiH of (Is lu 
County. Kloridn. 
Attest: J . 1„ O V B R S T R K K T , clerk tsVcflll 
H i t . M Nov. 1. 
I l l Circui t Court fnr the 17lh Judicial 
Clreull of Klor idn. In nnd for OSasols 
I 'oitnt. i , In c h n n c r y Posuclomire ,,l 
Mortgsgo.- l i m e . Henbeet nn.l Alice J 
I lenbeat, his xvlft*. CnniplulntintH. vstSBa 
.Nine f u r y l lu i i i l : : . ! and ('. C, Hummel , her 
busband, Bt. Al , Dsfantlsnt. . - O r d . r of 
I ' l ihl lcat lon.—To : (leorge Cttry antl 
Cnry. hln wife, if he he mitrrled. Sl i l i i .y. 
Ntsbrssks; mid WiUlnm Cnry uml 
Car. , Ills wife. Now York Cily, Now-
York. You iintl rueh of you itTc hcn l ty 
coinliinnded to ttpponr to tin* Hil l of Com 
plaint filed in the above stvlcil ciitisi 
ilu* .Mh dny of November, A . D. lirjs, tba 
Hume l ic ln t ; n l t u l i - Hnv of the nl iove Cour t . 
W l l l i e s s Iho l l o u o r i i l i l , , F r i l l i k A. S in t t t i . 
I IH J s d g . of Ihe Hl.ove C o u r t , nn i l ni.v inl ine 
ns Clerk l l l l d the Belli l i l t - roof th lB the Vill i 
d i n nf October , A. 11. MILS. 
(Ct. c t . Seel) J . 1. O V B R H T R E B T , c lerk. 
By Vr, K, P O U N D , I f C. 
M C l t l t A V W O V B B S T B B B T , 
Solicitor for C o m n l . l n . n t i 
Kl.Hlmtnee, Kloridn. Oct. 4—2d 
dlHi-hnrtri* I IH K v o c i i l o r o f the esln r M a v n s , W i l l i e 
Mnry I t l l l l d i i i l . dsSOUad . n m i l l i n l lit H i 
Hume t i m e I w i l l i n c . , m to Htiltl Cour t t u ; 
f tu i i l i iccountH nH Kxeou to r of snld nstato 
mi l l i .k f o r t t te l r a p p n o u l 
I l l i t od l l c l o h e r L', A H I t M . 
K H W A U l . M M * I ' l l l t T S U N . 
l l e l I \ , o Ll. BM V K s e c u l o l 
i n C l r r u l t Cour t f o r the 17th Ic ls l 
C i r cu i t of P l o r l d s , In uu i l tu r . ts .ss. l i , 
Coun ty . In C l im ieery . No. LtftL-l. F o r c l o . -
urc o f a ln r tgage . A I I Parke.*, Com 
p la l nan t , I I T N U K M n t l l e Mno J O I I H S nnd 
I 'eHll M JnhltK. her l u i s l . i i i u l . Mt. A l . I »•* 
fe t ld l l l l ts . Nol le.* of Spis-lul Mnntcr 'H Sll lo. 
N o t l c Is hereby g i ven t h n t l iy v i r t u e o f 
tin* Kitiui DOSTSB ot p o r o . l o . u n msde lu 
this iniisc liv tin . Itn Ilie of the Shove co 
tltlofl Conrl on Ot-tnluT l lr . I . A. D, CILS. 
1 l ime token chnrgo of Hnd wil l offer for 
side before the Courlhoiise Boor nt K l .s l in 
nits*, l'-lorldii, itl ptllilh- outcry for c.ish, 
tltirtim the lognl h o u r . " I si.'. ' on Noiei i , 
lioi- Kth, IMS, it Huh Day of .uld Court, 
the fol lowing described property slltiut. 
lying nnd heltig In Use...in County. Floi* 
I.ln. t,, Wli : l.ot Four 111 i.r Block Thrin* 
t.11 of Johnston Park, Ktsalmmae, Oacoo.. 
Couiity, F lnr ldn n c c r t t l n g to the offleii i l 
pint flic,I nnd recorded an. out Hie puhllc* 
records of llHt'i'ola County, P lorMa, PU1 
chnsei to puy for deed 
I . A W R K N . K W I t t l l l F . K S . 
Spts- lnl M I I H I . T In C h n o o o r y 
Ml H l t A 1 W, t l V l C I l S T l t l l K T . 
S o l i c i t o r fo r C o i o p l s i t c i o l 










M . o c l 
H o o k . A,|, Iin Moved I 
l loleonil , . lleo. W Dead J 
Johnaon. I II w Moved 
tddaay, n. it Mo, 
I.ohr. Vi'n Moved 
I.line. J IC Moved 
l.i H n - . T . M Dend 
Milton. I i . I I Moved 
M i l t o n . MfS , M. . ' Moved 
Mnggnrd. .leHHo Moved 
Morev, M J SlOVOd 
Matthews, It. II Moved 
Mcl.cll ioi. W t l . , lr M . o c l 
M . I ' i.'ll. Mnrgaret Moved 
Hxvons. .1. T Moved 
ilwons. . 'on, K Moved 
1'rcHctt. tlscur Moved 
I T , s e l l , Mrs Nellie Moved 
Powel l . .1. C Moved 
Powell . Mrs. l.uiB Moved 
HodlTITH. W. M Me led 1 
Hon,, . . S, | l Moved 
ROUBP, M r . I., c tatovod 
Rons.,. . ' . I I Moved 
smi th .1. I I Moved 
M . o d 
Smith, .toe M . o c l 
s l i i i ,ord. Rul iv licinl 
S t m t , o n . M m . ,1. S M o v d 
story. K.lmor M o i d 













M o l e d 
. I.CI,I 
M o i d 
M o i d 
Marie 
N O T I C B T O I K . J . l l t l K s 
In the Court of the County .Indire, l is 
reoltt County. Stat.' of Kloridn 
hi re file BstStO of .Inlill t i n v 1,Ol-
son Deceaao.). 
To all Credi tor . , tatsstoos. D is t r ibutee . , 
and nil Person , hi.yliiir I T H I I I I S or He 
mi.nils ngnlnst siii.t H i t i . l e : 
You and etieh of you, are heroin noli 
fled nnd nHlulrort to present Buy clulniH 
and , l , iiiiiinlH which yes. or either of you, 
inuy t u n , iigiiin.t, tin- enlitte nf Jolin l lnn 
ecy Jnhuaou dsssawd, lute of •• :.i 
County. P lor lda . to tbe Hon . J . W Ol i -
ver. County Judge of tlscisilu County, 
at Ills offlc* In Ihe County Courthouse in 
K1....1Inu-e. Oflt'colB- Oosatg. F lnr ldn , w i t h 
In twelve m o o t s , f rom the ditto hereof. 
Dated Sept. 8, A. | i . 1028. 
B. B. C R B 1 U 1 I T 0 N , 
Aill i i lnlHtrntrlx of the Kstnie of ,1obu 
pfSBcev fohowin f>*^#«...n) 
Sept » -Nov, 1 — L . a c . 
Bmlth Mllggle 
ThoniiiH. Lott ie 
ThoiniiH. .1 I . 
Wll l lu. i ie. .1. K 
WllltiiiiiH. Kiln 
« eld, H a r d y 
WnttH T h o . . M 
K i c i i , . . , r r u l a r t No. i 
A l ley . C. I 
Anilerseii. Mrs W I I . 
A l ley , Mrs . C 1 
Alldemon. It W 
Aired. Mrs 0 , Q 
x i rc l Q t; 
HllBH. W K 
Barber. Clyde 
K y n l . Mrs. .1, It 
lU io ikenHblp . M n r g u e r l t o 
I ' . l in ikci iHhlp. Ueorg,* 
i 'own r t . .1 I ' 
I .. i i in I Mrs . C. .1 
H l ike . T l i 
I l i ek iTHo i i . I f. 
I . i ' i legt ln . A K 
nont ' i ru i i , Mrs I. I I 
Ki lo. C A 
I.nn. Mra. C. A 
Kins . M m . l.e.Ble 
Moor. , C, T 
N'ltni ts J o o 
Klectlon r r e c l n e , Ne. . 
Allium, I lnv ld 
Brt i i i e , M m . K. I t 
Crt l .hH. « . K 
K V I I I I H . A. J 
Fnrewe l t . MrH. C 
Kr t i nk , l l o o r g l a It 






M o i d 
M o i d 
Moved 
I I 





M o l e d 
M o i d 
Moved 
M o l e d 
X I . , i d 
M o l e d 
M o i d 
H i l l , Jacob 
l l l l l , Jul ia 
Belltg, F rnnk 
OvvrholtM-r. *,.'-
I'liruor. W. m 
Swabey. I I . K Dend 
Smith, K t r h v Moved 
TlBOn, . l l t l l ies C I d 
TI.14.Hll. I I . 1' Moved 
•elect ion P r e c i n c t N e . . 
Cr lh l .H A M M n v c l 
Cr i l ibB, M m . A. M Moved 
Unam, Mm. J. W Moved 
l ireeti. M . A Movod 
l i re . t i , Mrs M. A Moved 
MeDan lo l . J w . Moved 
Oxveiis, . 1 . 1. Moved 
Oxv.ni, Mra. .1. i. MOWS 
1'elcrH.in. IHI IHC Moved 
Petty, I . lanehc Moved .:: " 
i t „ l „ i i s „ i i H. c Moved 
Osceola County 
TAX NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1928, will be open for 
collection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay, and enclose 
postage. 
Two percent discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November. 
C. L. BANDY 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. 
r V.I-: FOUR TIIK ST. Cl.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I l l l K M . A Y , 11. I . l . » . I»»t 
#t*^lnuiii3)[^i'Htiinr-
r i l l . U a h . i l | | | | | ThurH.lHV I.y tOB 
S T . C L O U D T i i i l U ' N K COM P A N ! 
T r t h u m - lliillilliiic. St. r i . n i i ) . Kin 
C L A U D K. J O H N S O N p real-lent. 
A. V. J O H K V O M VI.-c ! ' ' . - ' . t e n t 
. M J O H N S O N . . S c r n - l n r y TtOOOOtOt 
Mil l - red HM W C . M I 1 cluna timII inntft-r 
at th.* i»,.at,.fn.*r Hi St. I 'min l . F l o r i d a . 
V.tt.-i tltiltitf l i l l l i ure j.HTiili)--
"rut <>f I'Hfb iiit.nth. l"nr*!«*a tot 




In i ' I 
rii.* T r l h u i i f IH puMI«b*>J •war*--
rhnrH.i t iT Hinl nuiiii-i. to miy i-«n o l 
id,- i"iii('#*i1 Statt*. p.i»u»t.' trm, $20i\ a 
rmtl | 1 J H for K I I iii'.uihi* or 7.V for 
ibr**-*** m o n t h s • t r l r i l -p In advaae-a. 
FN. re-Is n •ul iHrrlpl l . ' i iH In pin*** I u n i o n 
f.' M | i . r yesr. 
I D M ' I I . I . I I I : in y o u r Kiib-M-rlptlon al* 
- v n y i atflt* w h e t h e r renew-il o r n o w 
• u b t c r l b - ' r . In r h - m n i n i t y o u r H(l-ir-.>M 
I.,- Kiir.' to -.tut. ' f i -r i i i -r ii.l.lreHH, 
lt->ii(lli.K notl. ' .-« In i-'fiil folunii iH. 10c 
ti l ine . Ha tea f o r d i s p l a y atlTi>rtlalnjr 
furnlithiHl on npp l l c i i t i i i n . Wri l t . - i i BO 
t l c e mimt in- n i w t i t h o o f f ! i f in . l l - c n 
l iua ln ix " t r * a i l v e r t U l n f . 
T H K K T A F F 
i I. M l i r\ J O H N S O N . Kkll tor l i i -Chl f f 
and rubllaber 
\ • C O W Q B R . A-n-o.i.it. ' K. l l tnr ind 
t . f iHTnl Miii i i ip-r of 1'lnnt 
I-' K , P H I L P O T T . A a a o c l a t e E d l t u r 
,1 tt < O W U K l t . . •on t r ih i i t ln t . ' K i l l l o r 
Ad ?*••*" Ulna* H-*pri-*t-nt»tlv*>a. 
i -MBRICAM P R E S S A S S O C I A T I O N 
S'IVW York — I'll Ira ( t o - D e t r o i t — A l l m i t a 
I .KSAN C A B B CO. 
st Paterifeurg, Fla. 
, \M i-irj Ll i.u \ i D CO 
N.-W Y'Tk Cfelcaro i»,troit 
Vre+n VepsuTtsmsmt 
DON vi,n r ZELLBR8 
Time Is Leaping 
O c t o b e r f N.i. r i i i l irr . December .-uni ilien, it 's .ill ove r I \ . , i 
mil\ •-. IPt-fl o n r- in.I I M S be-gua, l>ut tlie Mi-j; Chauice is «l..n,' with. 
It uil l be 1981 before tbe f l r l s have t n o t b e r nteh o p p o r t u n i t y . 
f im« is leaping, and leap y e a r is pre t ty n e a r f in ished I 
It would certain!') be In te res t ing to Itaow Jo t i how many pro 
poaali wota made by glrla tl»is w a r . W h e t h e r they p r o p o s e d more 
often than the j I ' 199 ras jus t i plain o r d i n a r y r e a r . 
We have a ilighl s u s p l d o a tha i if a j l r l wlahei to p ropose , she — r o i 
l i t t l e I I H U I I wValtlag u n t i l • y e a r t h a t r u n b e d i v i d e d e v e i i t v liv four 
comes a long . I . o . . doesn ' l ^.» acco rd ing t<> rulea, 
P e r h a p s , s f t e r all. women dq little p ropos ing , Vhatw ar l rou 
->st-,. wr b a r e read , In g e t t i n g the man they want te ipr laej tli.* 
quest ion m a k i n g thi men think themse lves a g g r e s s i v e a m ! for 
ward when they are mere ly r e s p o n d i n g to d o a e n s of t ime h o n o r e d 
louts ami t r icks th.it only tin- fcinah- of the species u n d e r s t a n d s , 
Hut no m a t t e r hnw much -we p o n d e r in.I .muss . \\ , a re .it ,i 
h n s . T h e r e are no i ta t ls t lee on the mas te r . T h e r e is no wav of 
finding out w h e t h e r m a n ) K ' r ' s p topoee In Leap Ytma o r not . or 
whe the r t he j do their l e a p i n g at a n o t h e r time,, or w h e t h e r they 
iiiY.iriahi\ waft for the ques t ion . 
HY jns l doa ' l Know and a n y w a y . It's not o u r hu-,iii.iM ' 
How to Tell Character 
Ott\ee .ml ri,-iu 
IU-1 18 MllBHIl, llUBI'Its \ . . ll 1 
I'OI.ITH \ l - DKKIMTIOVS 
A sieaasUie juiMi-in .1 In Wsehlng* 
run .iii.n'.t prises to tearn Uu differ* 
If :in\ between s Defaocral am) 
i BepubUcan. Of course tfea Psnw 
erets who tried for ths pries bad sttl 
i-r.nt wsoa Jr..III th. Bepnbltcaas. 
Benator Claaae A Iwansoa ..r vir 
itnls wss Mleeted ss Jodgs sf t ta rt'-
l»li.'*4 ni, bs What is | I i. nKM r.iI B s 
L'IUV itn- lii-ft pries i" K \ Oamtroe 
of Hermoss Bserh. Calif., who wrote* 
A i >. in. HI a i believes In ths 'i"< 
irit I Hates riiiht. I tariff SB 
tazurlss Bor revenue ooiy end 
•quality in aU laws enacted, while 
a RenubUean bsllves In i 
csutmUasd Qovsrniaeet, JI iii-ih 
protective tariff on iiiaiMit'arinr.ii 
.w io lai sad lectslaUon favoring 
-1- .-.al or rested Intel i 
S o n a i n r J i i i i n s A \ \ ' a l * . u i i n f 1 n -
believed that tbs lust definition 
of i BepubUcan « a s lubmltted bj .T. 
i ! ll . ' lnii.l- of Aurora . \V \ 
v i;. ' ini i- l i .ai. believes In l 
hViii r;ii Qovarnment, protection of 
i tni i t- i i imt re* 
on of 
.II«I .rcement, 
derd of Uvlni i nd i eon-
'.in;. 
The ' led thai 
iin- rnosl iliil. 
blngton, 
• 
v i • 
i i i l i ' i - l ' i • 
Mill V i tl Tl) t i l l . 
while • Republl' LI 
• if il.** 
Cer in:. 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
The Graf Zeppelin 
v>-.- thai tin Graf Zeppe l in has a r r ived a n o t h e r Major s t ep 
has been made In man ' s f i^ ' i t to span the At lan t i c O c e a n . Desp i t e 
rough w e a t h e r and Injur ies to the Zeppe l i n , it " n a m e t h r o u g h ' ' 
nobly, Again the world is advanced s thousand vee r s within less 
t li in t be ipace of s a eek. 
I his is thfl n in th lUCCessful sk i rmish in m a n ' s li.-ittlc with t h e 
Atlantic. 
On Oct «> In r | g , | 0 M , Columbus ma tit- the first VOTage from 
Europe to A m e r i c a . 
In | f ( l tin it'rst sn lunar in. . ,il*l. be tween tin* new an,I old 
worlds « a s la ill l>y tin- At lan t ic T e l e g r a p h Co., h e a d e d by C y r u s 
C u r t i s . 
In 1901 the first srireless meeeagf wai sent e c r o e i the A t l a n t i c . 
Thf first t rn i i sa t l an t ic te lephoni message t e r r l e e was com 
ileted . i .niuary 7, I M T , be tween London and New Y o r k . 
Tin first p ic ture was w Erelesscd from New Yorh to London 
• • ; • • 1 
T h r e e I ni ted S ta tes Navy boats flea from Ni » f o u n d l a n d to 
Lisbon via the A so res , s t a r t i n g May B, n*i!». 
The first a i r sh ip cross ing the At lan t ic was the Br i t i sh d i r ig ib le 
It 14, In iiMti. from Best F o r t u n e , Sco t l and , to M i m o l a . New York . 
The first Bteamehip to make the tr ip was Ilie l t r i t a n n i a . I.uiii 
by S.iium-1 C u a a r d , which sailed In i t d ays from Briatol to N e e 
York in I S M . 
Now comes tin Ora f Zeppe l in , th. firel p a s s e n g e r dir igibl i to 
eniss the A t l a n t i c 
T im- * th . wor ld progressea, 
I h e n are imw ways of te l l ing c h a r a c t e r t h a a can be coun ted 
on the f ingers of two h a n d s . Firs t , we have the t ime honored bora 
icopes In whieh many bel ieve . W h e t h e r these be aoeu ra t e Indices 
of c h a r a c t e r or not none ona say with ce r t a in ty ihere a re boo 
many mys te r i e s in this World Of wonde r bul many " s e e r s " have 
been hai led to court on the de fin iti* in forma I ion tha t t heir fore 
(•Iii snd knowledge of c h a r a c t e r came of mechan ica l Ingenui ty 
r a the r than sp i r i tua l Inalght, Palm is t r j is a ao the i if for 
tun. te l l ing and c h a r a c t e r r ead ing lhal has m a n y devo tees . 
Now the re has s p r u n g up tin h a n d w r i t i n g e x p e r t , who t'liiitns 
to lie able to tell all about you from a few lines of you r no rma l 
scr ipt . This sys tem seems in have m e r i t s ; a pe i s im ' s ind iv idua l i ty 
m u n i n e c e s s a r i l y e x p r e s s i t s , •! f in I h e s t y l e o f t h e l e t t e r s a n d f i p i r r s 
In fashions , O n e ' s h a n d w r i t i n g doesn ' t a l w a y s show f l a t t e r i n g 
t rai ts , howeve r . 
T h a n are alao ways af te l l ing c h a r a c t e r bj the shape of the 
fea tu res , the b u m p s on the bead and o t h e r e/njnj fur toe n t t m e r o u j 
t o m e n t i o n in f a c t s , n o o n e p e r s o n k n o w s i h e m a l l . A n d t o t o p 
e v e r y t h i n g , • man haJ jus t come s l o n g who says the hai r is tha In 
IMI to c h a r a c t e r . Its color , t e x t u r e anil t h i cknes s will tell you all 
tliout a pe rson , c l a ims this ind iv idua l , and a l r e a d y he in g a i n i n g 
convert s, 
Rveryoae has lus favoriU method of r e a d i n g c h a r a c t e r . 
Our s is p e r h a p s the s imples t , 
We just look the person in the eyes t ry i t ! 
iiii-.-i.ui .ir.- in Orlanao, aad the BMBI 
i.eis ni' ih" rrmmttt i tn sre Wojaat W. 
],i.-.,-, .'Iniiiiiii.il. William U Itiinnie 
nf Jacksonville, end flunaas 0. Ham 
in.uni. «.f Tampa. 
Letters to the Editor 
190S 
High Taxes Discourage Industry 
Keeping down tin- taxes is an s g e old p r o b l e m a a d p r e s e n t s 
th. ,n i i t diff icul t ies today that w e n p re sen t ed y e a r s ago and vet 
every s t a t e should e n d e a v o r vo keep taxes ; (- low as poaalble , This 
is especial ly t rue of the sou the rn s t a t e s where c a p i t a l is looking 
Uld seek ing and f inding locat ions i\,r big imiusl rial p l an t s ol all 
kinds, It is t rue of F lor ida and this s l a t , is e x t r e m e l y for tunat i in 
bavlng a clean i t a t e when it conies to bonded i n d e b t e d n e s s . How* 
sver , where the county t axes a rc high on account of b o n d s for goad 
roads and o the r Improvemen t s the t axes can be so a r r a n g e d is to 
be very a t t r ac t ive to cap i ta l . T h e New York J o u r n a l of Commi tee 
in i p e a k i n g Of h i g h t a x e s e d i t o r i a l l y s a y s : 
* l'h< pres ident of one of the large power c o m p a n i e s laid la 
s r .eet i t a d d r e s s thai the cosl ef government in New Eng land is 
too high) t end ing t«» d iscouragi expans ion of ac t iv i ty on the par i 
of the public ut iii ties se rv ing Indust r ia l d is t r ic t . Heavy taxa t ion 
u i i i s both di rect ly and ind i rec t ly , hu t it is the In-
direct effects th erious for regula ted 
I with a public In teres t . Public utilities 
p.ini. s. i , . . i , nt iii. d t o a fs on Inves tment , should 
t in Dry rn iout t he a mount of d i n rl 
t axes lei li d upon ihem. 11 he n to redu< i 
e a r n i n g ! below ; i d comps n 
l n g h . r rat i -i hedu • 
' A p a r t j howeve r , from the obs tac le i tn thi way "t ob t s i 
sp , ed ' of* act iv i t ies ' in tin 
if power deve lopment* d e p e n d s upon beep ing c h a r g e s to the 
. lucing them if pi ipan ies 1 hat s e n • 
t r lcU tl not only h a m p e r e d i a u f fe r lng 
l a r g e r ot t l leat lon of 
tl,, ir ; ita! which b r ings Ln new custom 
I HI upon ll,. 
f pul 'li'*' d 
W \ l i.V RKAI. KS1 \TK 
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in sight '" 
October H 
K.IMI.I. si i'i-iuii Tribune. 
h. regard te y<»ur bar* ths hstcibel 
article in Oereeet m i l paper nw 
would s;i.\ thai nsarlj everyone in 
heartily glad under tbs eli^uniatanooi 
liim ihe eleetloa turned oul ns it .till 
i ••.. . r . i n i , . " i m - i n n c l bv 
officer! sad crew, who «r** "BOMO ami 
H iir ." 
i H .mil '*- . . t h e h i g h t l \ " v w i l l ( i f s -
M.-- ma ii> i.r i tie property owaajge, 
a n.i people toay lies it ate sboul Invaal 
in homes Int . ' . loil OOSOe on new 
comers] Taxes win not be so hi*jh 
in si year, 
si ClOQd i.- • • Kii.i.illv Cny," gnd 
the "Wonder Olty" alee, sin- is like 
II eulk OOthtng i'll ll keep he r u n d e r 
wnier. She hse boeeed UP nmny times 
i ad « ill oon t nil right 
W e i n i i s i got i i . ! o f t h e t . i l i . i i i s ii 
n.t giro her s M a t , 
Let each and .very one of ut* pledge 
ourselves to IH* one of the Ingredients 
of that tunic ami BB, hot *-»«JHi>- ou 
We must imt pul ili'iienilene*? on 
-tieti geeelpiM M is 1M*SI I(> go to 
headqus rnsrs tor iiiiurniation ami 
tearn the tnith. it may not bo "three 
black crows,* bul Just some-thlna as 
black a*- a •row." 
malice toward aniie. and 
. h i • f o r a l l 
I um a taxpayer. 
KM.A It BLA1 i B 
iiiui.. Portes (iii is the new nrovia 
loasl president of ICextco, 
[here his ns iii. is pronounced 
M i s . . h . h i l g , S l r e l e . o f t l i e A s s o 
eiution for tlie lnuirnvement of Di-
vorce I/HWH, Inc., iinkn thnt "lonesome 
ness1' he lesjerded as graoada for a 
divorce . W e tli ink in some eases a 
l i t t le more "letiesmn. ness" mln tit w o r k 
tret a s n p r e v e n t a t i v e of d i v o r c e ! 
The Maharajah of Pttlala, viHiting 
Bertie, wears s turban of exactly the 
setae color as the erase thai his fnv-
ortts win is wearing nt ths inoment 
Kea Hie fashionable ladtss ..r Berlla 
sre trying to gel their hntfttiHli te 
sdopt the Bftms Use in reRnnl to their 
le-'- w. i i ir (i,,'ii ,/tres were wlll-
im; I" change thstr ilre*wr» ::- i '*" 
ns th,. men imsnsa their huts, nmny 
A in. t ienu lmsh.'i inis wm i iii welcome 
; "(iieiiuii i :' ih,. 1,1,-11 jn thin 
country, 
Palm Theatre 
Ti l l K M . W \M> KKII-AV 
—Mai Itm-—11111 r-tl:n 
STOP T H A T MAN 
I i n v e r s H l 
rholopki.-. Miiui i ' ine SJI>S "A riot ut 
Tim. ilmi'l m i s s It." 
A l s o — B O B B Y V E R N O N 
S I G N S 





TWO . OMUIIM Altl.l III I. K.M.Ms 
res UNDUE MKN 
Writ., aaa. :>«, St. , l a a a , Klurida. 
ST. I 1 lil S MISSION 
H<>. .'Ia.vt.ui M. Left* 
rri.-sl In ( ' ha r r . 
t"..iiiiiniiii..ti HiTvUv, ^iiM.lt.y Octfi-
IHT Till at 11 :00 a. in. 
666 
Curtis d u l l s a n d F e v e r , In te r -
m i t t e n t . R e m i t t e n t a n d Bilious 
F e v e r d u e t o M a l a r i a . 
It Kills tlie firms. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
—KKKK MATINKi: KKIIIAY— 
\l I iiVl.i.-k. Aaaa ti t,, _>(!_ Older 
tullis Inn if .im wilts :,rt- li'ft. Dlf-
Irrt'iit slttii. rr.iin ThasaAaf "".' . ' ' 




'RIDERS OF THE DARK" 
. t i - . , 
n u : • ticXII. I.I I I I K i K . I K 
run . iiii \,*\.s iiiiii r.iiiusi., 
L. T. PAXSON 
Niill-l-aflistiii . in.liill.lr fur 
I IX t III I I . TOR 
i-.ir Ossasai Osaaa] 
M> Name iv'in Nol \,.,..*,ii- ,.n i bt Bal 
I'm I X I 
l i 
Ballol ,\ | i 
I \ \ Mil I I IT..11 
M O M . \ * i I M I H I S H W 
ii, i,,i,i r ;ii :;n 
Msalass MaaaBi 
M e t i - o - G o l d w y n - M a y e r F e a t u r e 
"NKlVl .nV. l l ' s BABY" .t.iiitilv 
\l.v Oppunenl 
if lo t . 
* 
l 'V\ ( O I . I I . .'>.< 
WKUNhMDA*. 
Mul lint* nnil Mitlit 
A MIDNIGHT 
ADVENTURE" 
"Stmt, lliint; iii*u nn.I nil'l> in n nun 
.I.r till . l a , / " Plailsuls/, 
P a r a m o u n t N e w s a n d C o m e d y 
I l l l ISSI.AV 
Mtilin.*.*-
\ M . K1MI.AV 
-Thtirsdaa 
P I H L K ITY 
MADNESS" 
,*,i,,i 
" A n d y Nose H i s O n i o n s " 
Our sew funeral borne la oi.. f tlr 
beat equipped eatabllsbmeau. of Its 
sort tn tae ata. . 
Brerythins; within Its walls haa twit 
ordered with a . lew to comfort, COB 
v.*iiii*ii,*p i.od a soothing stmusphere. 
A l>p«.itl»iilly n rra nit «l rhapel, wllh 
prl .ate retlrlns rooms and exits fart 
Htate the aarrlee. 
—all arranfemen.s and equipment st 
jour dl.poa.1 when needed at r,aa. n 
.tile rates. 




Simon Pure Citrus 
and 
Gem Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
A R E 
"Tin i t ; Tried and Crop Tested' 
Our llriinilH urn Ihi' -.rl,.t..«ltili!wl 
Standard hy wliidi Qsewanj of 
ri.iri.lu have Jn.l^.-.l all fertilU.iB 
fm* mjirly forty years. 
" G i v i n g al l w e can for w h a t 
w e ge t i n s t e a d of f e l t i n g sl l 
w e c a n for w h a t w e g i v e " is 
t h e po l i cy of 
THE E. O. PAINTER 
I IKIiLI/.I-'-R CO. 
JAI K S O N V I I . I I,. I LA. 
X L. T. PAXSON 




L«\rge shipment of Wool Sweaters for men, 
women and children. Prices ver-j attractive, 
Wo also have K«><><I as*K>rtment ui Cum 
Portable, Blankets and Pillows. Best pre 
pare for cool nights. 
Remember, wecarry the W. L. Dnu-jflas 
nnd Queen Qu;ilit\ Shoes; also the Buster 
Brown line. 
Holeproof and Nightingale Silk II<> 
liery. 
Ferguson's Store 
H o n e s t PearleM Independent 
F. A. SXROUP 
Republican Candidate for 
State Treasurer 
Mult ui ilu- newlj electaaj State OffkeTi nill ba 
lorig to th..* sain, faction tlu,t hai t-ontroBea1 UM t f 
I'.'uis of Ilir State for years. In.l. ,..-n.l,-,,t of Ihis 
"-roup, F . A. Stroup uill check extravs-*ga|-naj*fl, II. 
is a I'armri' anil hai I witi.' .*\ | ,< i i. m-,- in baWldng, 
i.'iilr.i.'i.liiitf. insurance, buQcling and ban tad g n 
•ini mercantile buiineis, 
Mr. Stroup Knows the Need for 
Economy in Public Expenditures 
- I * - -
/ H U - P i l F I I ? KISSIMMEE 





1:11(1 In 11:00 I'. M. 
—Nltrht— 
I l l l and 'i mi l>. M 
M.I. I I. 
1'i.lln. N e w . 
<'n..M*ily 
" I B I K > IH ltl.ii.il.. ' ' 
—' -.Mill 
AVI I'A I'A.JK 
MM: HI s i n 
. ' l l l l l l . . . ,,]H'IIS I h o 
iliM.r upon ii M.rlll-
i 1.1_- \ M , I - I I I n f K i l l s , 
Bid unn piny, 
11..ll ' l Ml IMM II ' 




10c tlllll '.Tn* 
—NlEllt— 
All NintH 
I On nnil :i.r.c 
1 
I ' l l l K N O W . . . . I . . 1 I K K M , Hl','1. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA SM-.I*, nvR 
m m m . „ , | , | I I I l + H H U M ' » • • • • " » • • I »•*•"••*••> 
I..M:AI. VI8ITINO SO, I.M t 
Sts ClouMcte 
HIMIMi PERSONAL OOINC 
t a x « I I I I I I I ****** « ' ' ******* *' * * ' ' * ' ' • • * » ' * • 
W. I'lirter, m i l i*....''. Insurant-.'. 
Ml*. Hint ,*,!is. Hen 'I'.vnt'i* w.*r. 
.I-M In St l'i.,ml Mntttlti.v 
vlnl 
o. l l . iin.iKi.i.'. Trtuihf..i*. Baaaaaat . . . 
.1 !>. Harris. l,,„ .a nnd IIM.K BUBBBBI 
Iniiiliiii'. S|i.*ti;il :.It.ill inn tn In.i.It*. 
ami rwinitut:.* Ui mul from til.tilinti. S I T -
. in* IH .HIT r.«r.M..nt.....liili.iii LsBVS 
WILH ror H.iiML.il.* i.t A. . ' . 1,. nltit'i-. at 
litxHie 81. Hi 
inn ii.-iiiiim-r. ni Kii-sitniii., a a a 
n liiitilnt'KS vislli,i- in I t f'l,)ii,l Sttn-
.lity 
\;:..,<i u i w s .Mill a i l i i . 's ,,iuim*, IH. M.n 
IMTHII nt M.lti.iiiriu* ,ln> S u n n , Kl? 
S. Minn. M.III. Ill I , , , 
\ti i; s iiuii,*. tuts i f t f i v n i matt 
nf Hit- ilenlli ..I Mis. I. M. Seiiitnive, 
,il' IprlDJj l.iik,*. -M I . l l . win . K|H*nl ti 
number . . . winters in St. <i I 
H.III-. .mil uMuiis to renl . 8 e e or 
mii . - L i t . . . i.i.ei..'... u r , K. m i . st. 
9tf 
.Mrs. Ilti.-lii l l r , ' l i e t l f i i v t ' t l ' r i l i l i s i l n j 
f i 'n.n MlsKtm.-l , w in* ' .* .In* SIM'III Hit-
BBSI levata] nit.iiihs. 
I .n t i . i l . * . . . I l t - r e t e III.irks g i v e . t i l l 11 
Letter liiiil.liin: al I o w n ; 4'OST. 
II tf 
\iit.s Mnrv ,\iii*.* Bt-aosy spaal 
iriiBaTlad I" tt. .'Iniiii wl lh 
ni.tll.er, Mrn. M. ('. l.nt.s*v 
(be 
ll.T 
r.'v.f-y Iresl. l.'i;.',nlili' mil (rult I l i i l 
lit., .innl,,*! uff.ir.lN Baa l.e 'ni.l a t the 
11. nmi S. (ilnieery. 
i i i . i rk M a n i a nmi »ii.* i . u Baal 
vln. N. Y . Ibis sraak ftin.nl . ' I.. SI. 
. ' i . , ,„ . ,., anen, ii." win.ft* mont l i . 
Or. M. It. I it.III.inn. llnme.i|Ntlh and 
Ost. .,,:.(It. Hours fnitn 9 to 11; ' l . i 
I. Florida A \ t . b.-i. I l l b i.ii.l I ' l l i . 
t'nli.nt'l I ..-v. its tl'llr.vnt.. ,,l Kissiin 
in,-"*, wns n bas lasss vtaltor in s t . 
<i,.iiti yesterday in e,,t:i|.tin.v .villi 0 , 
I,. Olltorl ..f Hi.* >:iii..ii Snies .'... 
I.r. \ . . i i II. Iin.1,1.. I'b.v sn inn mul 
aa jaaaa , nffl.*.* i i,-..-.,.,, uni r.-nini 
Ave. l iny .ni.l Miilii*- . . i l l s | .n.in|itly 
i.l l.*ii. Iiil. 
Mr nn.l Mi's, . in ir l i ' s ..til'lliuil. who 
1,11 Neu York nn M..11.I11.,, <.,*I,,1„,| 10, 
i , n i l , , I In SI. OtoOd Inst l-'ritbiy In 
s|.. |iil tin* wl r in. .11. Its. it. si 4' I. .in I 
IMI.*, Iin.. 
mul Mill SI. 
II...Ml. Sllll,l|M*. I'l'Ill... 
Ii„,,„* HS. IH-II 
Mrs. M. I' l lnte . . . -|M-i,t Insi week 
in K issiniiii...* its the uJlt'Ht Bf her 
.InliiLlilt'i*. Miss Mnry Allee Itfiitt*.. 
Mr. |trn,*,\ relni* I liniin- Sntnrilny. 
I I I , I . IS ST. < I.Ol I) NKWN I M I 
. I . .AK S T A N D — l A M . 1 H S . MAGA 
/ I M . S . A M I S T A T l ( 1 N K K V -
T H R R A D . .H 
Mi nil.I Mrs .1. Iv S Phi l l ips nnil 
l ittle son ret in IMI! suiiiliiy a r e a t a ! 
r,..,,, i», :•,-,-,,-,t.t,,i, l l saa w h e r e tliov 
M|M*tt,t Die snniin, r iiH.ntlis saofe year. 
Mi I W . . . r.H-klittni int.I mollii-r. 
Mi- VV It,*, -1.,» k r> tl l l ln.l lltsl week 
li,,in tbflr . i i i i initr BOBse ,ii Wesl field, 
\ .1 
O K K S S M A K I M . — N r a i and ei.ref.il 
w.irl, a t r,-a.«iniilil,- |iriees. ( litlilrtii's 
srhoal rlnili.-. n s|H*.lally. Mrs. *?. B . 
K.'iuiey, . 'or Kin. \v<\, iitnl Mill SI. 
.Vitf 
Mr ittnl Mrs. . ; I. Sli | , | , l i m e .'.'• 
turasd t,. llieir It..nn. In s i . . ' lend 
nl'ter s.,M.]ittIIIIL: ii Mtinitiier \ neiition in 
Maine 
Or. f . SaeUlHiff. ('Iiinii.nti'lor. Flor-
i.ln Avenue, i lm.I linns., snullt nf I till 
ttsaat, I'liint.* H: 
Mr :in,l \ lr M A ltrmiti mul 
Mr iintl M i . I, M llniiiii nrrlvisll 
in Si r i , ,u , | laal Friday liy B o t b s t 
i . BSBd 111, if first wittier In St. 
t'li.tni. 
I ' l l . l l S M W S I M I I l l , \ l t 
s T \ M > . MAGAZINES, POKTI Xltlis. 
KIIIV. < O N M A V MIKIi M I N I I 
5tf 
Mllh from reRislered Aynwhires 
and .lei-M'.v. T. II. tested. IKr i|itnrl. 
Model I . a i r . Forms, i n . . . J, mid 
Sons r.-lf 
ii , i K spii i iui ir an,i daugfater, 
u l Brady, tunI iLiiiiultiiiiiKblt-r, 
l.«,Is r.nnlv. ,,f M,*K.*.*s|M,ti. I»n., hnv.* 
l l l l , , II I I I , 11.11,,. , T r o l t l l L - , * l | I l l t l l l l l l O 
ii Venn,* f o t ll"- ii i" l . ' 
V i s i t t h e 11. A S . U n i . * . ' . > l o r I h e 
t i n i s l W e s t . l i t i intl I I n i i . l . i M e a l s 
siapie snd taaaa Ot*aaarias. 
It.*. l-'rniik K f i i l t . ' . . wli ,» Int . Ii.'.-n 
. i * r | . . n s | y i l l . b u s tt,,I in i ] . r . . v , , , l BS fn 
| , i , l l y a s Itis . t i n u y 1'rii'tnl. in l i t l i l w i s h . 
M r s I'lort'it,*,* . ' i i i i i i i i i iLl i i i in nf T l l f l , 
i*- t in t inrsi* in , - l inrui-
l l r . ,1. I . . , In i i i i i . I ' l l , s i r i n i i m n l s t i r 
•aa*. Offiee iiex. iliinr lo Kord Osr-
Sas r.-linsyl,niiiii. ri.nne i.l (ifflre 
a n i l r,-si,lent*.* 
Mi I' I ' M a n n BBS a, , . |.l,*,l il 
« il I, 1 In* .11,11 ll,-w 
<,n N, \\ \ , , r l , a \ . inn* w l i u , , shl 
II..-,,- hundreds of custnTBers wiiit • 
. m i l l * m n l 1 Is mi l 111,* l a t t ' s l n e w s -
| ,a]„ i atnI iiiniza:*. 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOK BALK 
r u l t B A L I U ' c o l . atovo Wood, I'll 
ahi.ri .'ii.lt fur Htmill lir-nt.*™, 11 ••• 
m l . cor, N i n t h St Mint Datawara .... 
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roomi nnd tml k iTontu (donbln 
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i o n ui 
nd, trlih nil uii i i in ,•-. ***.ni. h 
i i n , i n , i . ..1,1 i n i t i i i n i t , \ Rt , 
( I . . - . ' | o l m i i I*., ( ' M < * I I M I . . . i t C i t y 
I Phil pott, MS 
N . . I I I . | H.I . . . 
i n i ; l ; 
Wi l l i n i l . .. . . 
• 
• 
111 . l l i l l l ' 
I V I l l r V A 
' 
t 
• .hi,. jiri.-.H. Children*! K b Aol 
On H • . i i . F. B. 1\' • 
•<l.i. \ve mnl IIHI St. 
I. \ \ i l l l l . - i l II .MMI i 
i i n i t . j on .-.i ii m i 
horn** i • <• w o r k l i m f o r 
l i t formntlon n i i . lmnn 
1'. rt 
Kl I 11 s I T U 
, m i, *. .i i'. Bm 
i Dl v n h l t l o n o , l i \d« 
I.. Intrndun* nn.l i n p p l y iho di i 
ii i i n i w i i . i i . i h r o d n c i i In 
Bt. ''inii.l nnd n.'uii .v t n w n i Unko 
Min i "f M M in HVMi i, mi , or re, 
h I tn thndi ir.*' b u n l n o u o v e r y w h o r n 
N o Mi'ltliik' <*\ | i . r l ' -n . ' i* n . i T l t r i tl W ' o e t t i p i i l y 
productn, Willi** nnd 4aTortlnlns ] boi 
11,1. HMl S | . | \ ! i , > M. Hi t . . I ' . I ' l i i l l h l l l : ' ^ , l l l 
II,-t',1 P r o f i t ! IneronM "Tori montti i 
i ,,t 1.1 i j i.. i rn l l i en: nr**-"* ***" 
\\ I I!;, •-• 
I I l l l 
, , , , 1 . . , . 
I ' . I l l I \ 
. . , - I 39 
n o M I L O) w i i ; i . R o o m i nmi b 
l l | nlii i ' i \ K ni*in Rl 
-. i i i i prWrito fini' i iy. .'..iiM'tiit'iii t<> c h n f c b s n 
t.MirlMl 'Il l l ' llinl i t o i low, Tor 
•onnnn. pVddn*ni W n C o u g h l l n , Curt 
\ | . . i .I irntii.'i v. N \ 
I U K K I N I »' M i l I I I M - \ I N I 
II \ H. GKOI R B I < \ li \ n i > imr 
i . u ; RBNT v run 
-<ii . . r i n . . n l It JI I go n n ; . 
ii ii*'. \ p Clnrk, 
. u r !MI. I 1 . ' t p 
I < > I * R H N T T h n i- ' room upu 
iTO., ".'.I r Mi ti 
• i m.I in l i ) . 
N I H S I N I ; W vNTBJD Mri B s i rj U l l M B 
w o u l d liiki> puili ' iu In ln-r lioiin- or ixo out 
iiv iht- hour Q l r e t SWOCIIHII MI 
BOI sir. w up 
I.ADY At.nNTs w kNTBD Hnfcn bis moil 
. ' l l : M \ *- J I * ' I t l ' M ' T I 
wnmiin vrnntn nnn svi i ilk.- hoi 
rnkon BurhiMiv.* torrltorji 
i I I i n s s i r i ' L V l l n i ' s M . Dopt •., Long 
llr:.. , . I. N. .f. I tmOm 
i n » \ Iti > \ t •" roomn. N 
t'liurrhi ' i " s in.i Ave. 
8 .\ ' .Ml. i 
F O R HUNT—Three 
Room Apartments at the 
Masury. All Modern 
im provrn.cuts. Address 
John W. Masury, P . O. 
Box 102;$, Sid Florida 
Ave. North. 3-tf 
MIN.TI.I .ANKms 
r \M-Kl tN ^ 
H. M. I l n n l i n r , I'm t R n w I l l l s A 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mit l i i i lni i l lmii . 
\ | i | i l v KM H, N,*w V..rk A , . . B i n 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^SSSM, 
H U M H K I I l l i . l . I . U K I ' . I I I I N t l - A n y 
l „ l , li.rm* or Hiinill II.Ii im Have M, y 
Variety at..re. •.> ,i„,,rH went al Town n*,n 
7 tf 
l i , , , M M l t o h s l l s | N i i l | , ' i l i l i i y ill 
SI I ' Inte l . 
Stanley sinili/. arrived .,. *-i.-i .|;i,\ 
from uiii,, 
W ll Russell iri i i in. ' l wa,IIII*.iln.v 
fl-nlli l l l n t l l l i l . N i l , . 
M I ' I M l : l'i H i l l FI HUH. il 
t.i S I , f ' ln i id Inst w e i - k 
M r s . A .1 ',',-,*. I l i a s i . t i n innl . i l l i i 
:i , \ , r a l i l h s ' v i s i t III t h e n n r t l l . 
I . . ( . I t i i l t l l f . D e n t i s t , ( U n . l • a B B B B B , 
A | i | M i i l l l l l l i l i l iiintl.* 
lia.v I ' let , ' l iner went lit . in i l l . s . i l l .* 
for l int -iintiiiti Week ,*i*li*l,riitl<in 
Inst w e e k . 
Aii a a d -Mi- i i I I . I ' l i k m s i n n l 
stnt m n l l t n t l y . I n r , n a k i r l i i i ' i i e . l f r . n n 
Iln.v I p r t a f f B , N . ' l . f n s k l l I n s . w e e k 
Ur*. M .1. Ashley, Mrs, M, ru .ke i i -
|.'nsier. Mi.s M.ny Poster tlllll MrH. 
.1. I.. I'm-k.-l l u i ' t i v i s i t o r s In ( i r l i i i i i l t i 
S i m , i n v 
Mr, mnl Mrs .1 I i . ay, BaSUHatsa 
have retnri i i - i l to Si . . ' I ,mi l f rnm 
I'.i \ l \ a i i l t i . nmi w i l l sjH-ti.1 l i te win-
ter bare, 
Mi H. iiii Dowsr anil Mis.. Ba 
itm i-eiiirnetl frt.m lln* imrtlt Friday, 
-Mrs. 11,,wet- s|M*tn tin* summer in Itl.i 
Hiaii,I, tUil,i 
Mi.s Olady. Tsad ami Miss Allllll 
W.nl. I . .s ler, win, nre l,*ti,li,*l*H In tin' 
iirlainl,, sebools Ibis yaar, slH'til Sal 
urda] in si Oloud. 
/dcigty\ 
\ \ i : s i M I N S ' I I;K A I M BILVBB 
VV.A ['LANNBD WOB OOTOB1 ii •"•'• 
ruesdii) aften D al •*« ri<-hM«Tiati 
t-lnii-c-li p a r l o r s u m l 11-• Irf ii v e r y I n l c r -
f - - l l i i « i t in j i . M r s . T r n p p j-'iivr n n 
lm«-i ••-1 ini: l n l k o n ih.* w m k .'M-.-MIK 
IIIIHIM.1 nl M i a m i . 
rot I*':I wUm ba ii*'i'i B B S I i H i " 
iin.l ' *<tober BO s t t l u I*• nii*-.vIvui-in 
in . l . ' i i r o i n _• BQ i" B INI \> MI. EtTdry* 
m n ' In I . ' i i l i i i l l .v i i i v i f r t l do OOAa IMHI 
brios fiioiids nnd uelgbbora. 
D l . A l i | K H i>F <; A. tt. l i m 
U K O l I . A l t M K K T I N G 
I'll.' Lad lM Of Ih r Q A. II IN.'I i l l 
ih . ' i r l.'Mi|n'i'ii t v hul l ;t1 tin* Conn 
buildinB on \\'Omtaoaaay, Octobtr 1". 
nl B .'"<» I- ni -- . i l l i l i i o i i rrsh l i 'Mt , M r s 
fleorgto Pert, in tba <linlr. O M visit-
Ing slivter snd CIKM ngaalBt MMiaatn 
ofBta preaenl 
Tin* visiiin^ mnl flower oooimltteei 
ii'iMHi'-ii seventeen <,.,iii*- Baatta iBd also 
tare wrentha made und pteaentad let 
tin- iiiiriiiii/Jiihiii. 
\l.nv M.rilll. l» I* 
Percy's Bacfeer Sliup and i»i>:int.v 
'arlnr. Hunt.', Ann-* lEnihliim. '•">•(I 
i i- sen, w. i t . wi-nt to iiii.-iniio Wed* 
n sail a j t" aee itiiiKiin-r Bros aad iim 
ii iiM.i Bailey elrtnw. 
Mr .-uni Urn i. A Poole returned 
in iiirjr bome mi Indiana aeamia Itafl 
'riiiir-*iiii: .".I'lihij-. TIH> BpaO'j HM 
•-um im r in Now Bedford, Masa, 
Mr snd lira. Dan L smith rataro 
..I I.I si . Oload w*e4naeda| (VOH •a t -
ria Creek, .Mi.h Mr. lailtti iH praoadonl 
of tbe st. t 'imni Tonrlai Aaao la Hon. 
Mrs. SniiMiiiDiii .1. Barlett, who iil-
i. M.i.'ii t No uni i . u m i c . v u snoamp 
MM'iii iii ih'iivi-r. t'.iin.. is snroata iionio. 
U M win vish in several -iti*"- on hot 
roi u r n t r i p . 
W i n , S. W n i i i , t h a l l p l i o K l i i v r . w l m 
•-iKii.N hla mounac In Malnaa, orrtead 
In.in.- t in ' pOOl w.H-k ; i i ' | i i I id-'i|f-:i ill 
racatton <»f ae-reral weoka In the 
Maine a ti 
\h II iv Eetrooer nmi MI 
ICartln ipent tbe ireek-end tn Madieon, 
i'i..M.i:i visitin-x tbelr parenfa Kr 
snd Mi B \ . NI nilh Mr. Eel r : 
i relattrea la OaJaeaellla, 
llr and Itn P B rVtUlama and 
daugfater, Una and son, n.-ni.v ar 
rived -A i <ii>. • day after • pen Uni i ba 
-iiiiuni'*- in Bfflchtgan, snd tta u\ homo 
at their oran 
Mr and MB I M <•• odrb h and 
•-n M; \. Peed 
and .ir. and Mra. ll. C Harl 
loved a |ii"iii«- iiiiiii.'i- ni ii"' Banana 
river ii-iir Cocoa Reach last Rundaj 
ri i,si»A\ i-;\ I ; M M : 
CLUB MKET8 
.Mi aad Mrs faallo Parhac a*afa 
iinsi .imi hoateai i" UM iii<'iiii..*is ..r 
tba raeadoj svenJaj biidga olata this 
BfOOk Mt I In ir p l . -ns i int faOOM M. in 
bars nf tin' club preecnt wota MI 
.-ind M r s . 0 . A l l n i h ' V . M r n m i Mi 
ii I Craa ford, Mr snd Mra, B. 0. 
II.-IIluger, Mi .nui Mn Dan hna 
*•! rang, Mr and Mrs, Oolvln Parker, 
Mtas Kathleen Ooft and Mn Kather-
In.* Fu t r I'r. iK'li . 
M B 8 . I I . S. I ' A W I . K Y 
BNTKttTAINH EtttlDOE OLTJB 
Mn l i s i i.i s Lev ratertatned tbe 
membera of Iiei brhlga d o b s.-itiii.i;;.. 
aftornoon ai n pleaoanl a u d part] 
tit bar home, Tboae attendlaj were: 
.Mr- A. C Oode Mrs i \* Ohunn, 
Mis ii. L Godwin, Mrs. 0. B. Oarl-
soa, Mra. Pate Sherman, Mrs, Aaron 
Uar j Mn I. C Hettinger, Mrs. w 
<\ Burua, Mn < \ Ballei Mra ). 
i: r r l dde , Mr- i. c Blddls and Mra, 
Prod Tnlli-
wi.. n tails a were counted 
Mrs, 11. ... Godwin ^;is given Hrsi 
prtae, s boa of stationery, wblta Mr--*. 
0 i Carlaon received guoal prioa, • 
tai of bridge table tnarki n * and Mn 
r. it Bhorman n eelved tha iMnaola-
ti.ni • lmvfii.v poncll sharpanar, 
Ai'trr th.- card Mini s hmi baan aaa 
olnded, bfid| veto wota removed 
inn] refreahmi ai red. 
TUe BMorlda Department of I 
t i n , hn<l ii Mn,' . - \ l i i h i t jil i !n- [OWU 
si J ta I'nir. I h afolni uoC attraction 
much .'iti-'iiii.ni 
Let Us Do Your Drudgery 
BY USING 
The Modern Way-Maytag 
Better Washed Better Cleaned 
Quick Service on Short Notice 
"A *riat will convince you of the difference" 
MRS. FRANK E. PHILPOTT 
laundry Irnublr Dissolver 222 IV. Illinois L e n i n 
Hallowe'en 
V , *> * ... • I t .• 
I.v..I „f All S. i ints . tin: Vigi l of All H a l l o w s . In Old Knj-lnnd it 
. . a . th,* cus tom iii c rack n u i . , duel , fur a p p l e t and indo l aa in o the i 
h n in It s s .*t in i is, in i n t s n n t h a i < II I . I l l . l . r \ • i is t h e c u s t o m o f bu i l i l 
l o g f i r e s . i lnl i i iK ll.'lt'k In . - trt-ni i . l l i e s o f lln* l l r n i t l . 
( in H a l l o w e ' e n , t r a d i t i o n has it, the wi tches nps.-i s y a r y t h i a g 
Ami for y , - u s ami . . . -us Ann rif.in ch i ld r en linvi- Int n n p a e t t l i u 
e v e r y t h i n g on H a l l o w e ' e n and b l e m l n g ll .».i the aritohas, Hut , a l a s , 
i l n i i /.ia] is d y i n g ou t . H a l l o w e ' e n is no l a a g e r tin* " g r a n d n ight ' 
ti was . A few t*li.-ttk m a r k s m a d e h a r e and t h e r e , a few ch i ld ren 
in c o s t u m e s , a lew s tock ings filled with f lour tha i ar.- bsdunad n n r 
• 11 Ini- rltilili-i n by . 1.4- i v |I .ISM sst irs . ,,,*,* , , ] | thai is l e d of H a l l o w e ' e n , 
Th i s and snint d ign i f ied p a r t i e s w h e r e f avo r s a r e d i s t r i b u t e d . 
In tin old ' l ays b a g g i e , w e r e p l aaad an roof, g a t e s W O N b r o k e n 
a j a r . everytbi . i | f was inniie t o p s y - t u r v y . And H a l l o w e ' e n w a s 
sp read over an en t i r e week of mischief. 
We enn I be l ieve iiiis Iti . t l l l iy sp i r i t of mischief is d e a d . 
ii niiisi iiii, a l a s , Uiii i.111- c h i l d r e n h a r e f o r g o t t e n tha t r a d i t i o n . 
l ) f H a l l o w e ' e n . 
T h i s BOW condi t ion m a k e s its nil Baler bnl we just t-.tn't h e l p 
miss ing s o m e t h i n g . 
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former win 
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la*-l winter ilm* 10 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
frieiiiis of iin* family. 
Mr Rile* i wltlow, 
ant ii ri, i two daugl Willa 
Bla. 
I.U. ANDREWS WII.1. 
DELIA RR ADDRESS UNDER 
\1 SPICES <1E W. C I' 1 
I ir (i M Anilri'w s will ,1, liver an 
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M I I S W I I . 1.1 AM SI 
raspondant 
r~ 
Don't Give Up 
It Can Be Found! 
inmt ins,- hnpt' a a a a you're 
Inst HomelliliiK valuable and 
Bsarobsd for it willinut suecesB. 
'I'liere's lltlotlll'r clltllllli'l of 
ii iiiH*n In yon—and o n e 
lllul'H often effect ive. 
r i a e e n wnnt -1, il Iti 'I'he Tri-
llion, anil lel l tlioiistinilM of Tri-
bune renders w h a t It Is you've 
Inst, t ine of then, may have 
ftiiiml It. 
The lost nn.l found c o l u m n s 
at '''lie Trllinni' return tlioiisimiln 
nf ilnllnrB wnrlli of lost prop-
er ly lo owners—for n f ew cents 
I week you enn publish wnn.-H.ls 
I here, too. 
St. Cloud Tribune 
WANT AP SECTION 
Osceola Hardware Co. 
MAMMOTH SALE 
STORM DAMAGED FURNITURE 
The insurant-.' lias been adjusted and now comei Ihe ureal sale consisting of 
Living Room Suites Breakfast Suites 
Dining Room Suites Library Tables 
Bed Room Suites Floor Lamps 
Single Rocking Chairs Odd Dressers 
Most of iht'se articles are but slightly damaged but all go at slaughtered prices. 
Everything offered is high class and a bargain. 
N O T E T H E F O L L O W I N G {SAMPLE PRICES: 
9x9 Congoleum Rugs S ^ ^ , O Q 
9x102 Congoleum Rugs V ^ ^ ^ B 
6x9 Congoleum Rugs $ 3 . 8 5 
WHILE THEY LAST 
Two Days-Friday and Saturday 
Osceola Hardware Co. 
rum six 
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< T H E S I . CLOUD TRiUJUNE. S T. CLOUD. FLORIDA X 
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Iti l l . 
I I 
• III 1'r.i'fl. N \ 
8 
n lira Vi 
s,>..iini. i; i: 
i .i Huilth, n !• 
SlHII'pl.lll, .1. P. 
Hul toe 
BfaMloni J v 
T 
ThorubUl, .1. t' 
,tr. rttompaon, llr* 
W 
u Mt wort fa MIM 
W i l l i , . m y . . . i i M i s 
\\ III la till m, C M ,\ 
\\ | I Mil-. , I. .1.11 B 
\\ plali, lira Lau 
u • lab, I."ii 
, 1 1 . 
. \ i 
V. V 
\ V ; i l t . T H , r M 
w.i ia. T w 
Walla, rionmct 
Wi i l te ra . V 1 
*A ....(en 11 *: 
W n l lw . .H i i .1 I 
. Mif.V l l i n l t l i 
• 
..ni.lifi.'il roc era in i 
i ..In s l m m i 
- ni siihi r.iinit.v 
n „ - i n v . , . I ,n> kuowlW-ga a n d 
i: i VVKNNKH 
•>ni..-rvi>.'i 
r i . i n n A. I I . . r i . i n 
Forefoiiifl if a t ru i 
I [In* li . il . l . 'S "f t l M 
,,l | . , i - ilat-tKila t ' . i i i i i 
dj i bo Raglatratloii 
N u i it t tO i . (M-mii t** 
in ihi- Court at tha . ' . .m'\ tuOtte. Oa 
.•ni,, Count?, Btata ol i lort*ta in ra the 
o| Mui.,..-.' |. Rankin, Dw*f«a-*d 
i .i nil Cradltora U c. - I Hal ribufa i i 
oaring i iniiiis or i-a 
nmn.I- i n i t i a l aald •feuta 
\ ..it in . I t-.i. h • •* \ m i , nr<- li.-r. i. 
i I-.-t|ini'»,t to J.P».-in lay claim• and 
• ' you, or ell ber «>i rou, mai 
. a l tUI lit.- . - i . u . . ', • 
i , o l < • - . • • I 
11.ui .1 W . H i . . I 
. -unit v .1 II.lu- nl 11-. .'.n.i Couul • tl bla 
i tba tf j Court. - In Kla 
.. 11 County, Plorlda, within 
tii.ititiiN from Hi-' data bareol 
lint.il O.i. IS, A, I) 
DANA i' I 
,.i .uibroac R Ran 
kin. I i.-riHN. .1 
• D. • iXl 
. i t i . * OMMJHHIONI RM -1 I I i i 
- I \ \ I l>*\ t ( M i l ' \ N \ t I VI 
:i TI i J u t n . i i i l i T f f - ' IK* 
juivilirnt of prliu-l 
I S I •„ .•• . . i i i oat 
(Og J . I I V M I I I . ' t l | K . l 
pal, on -.•v-.riiliition of Uii> Hm. ^̂  ;t -
,,.,11, .n tba Titai Nat ion*] Hank of 
luee, Kis.*4iinMi.'. . ,'l..ii<l,i. In 
lawful \ ot tha Dmttai ItmtM af 
T h l i t ime wtiruni i is iMued u n d e r 
mi,i p o n u a n i lo • ipeata l Lei ot tha 
i tu re of 1927, a p p r o r a t ] J u n a 
8th, IMT, a n t b o r t a t n g tha *i«y of s t 
ci,vini p lor lda to laana timo w-unintN 
,,i paid in aa a m o u n t not exceeding 
ton thouaand ($10,<KW.OO) dol lara a a t 
vnllii' ot -sn i-l I im-* w n i n i i i l s .mt si il ml-
Ing :H .my 11UM*. •niti pro-riding for naa 
paj ment tharaof. 
it is h . i . i i y . . n i f i t ' i i a n d i< < n**-i 
:. iui dec la red that all acta, conditional 
nnd UUnga reajnirad to axial and k i 
performed precedent in mnl in rha IH 
H H of iiiis i lm. ' a r a r r an i extat nmi 
im re been performed MI . doe < inn-, 
inni i a n d iiuiiMi--*' ;i * requi red b j l a w i 
thai i ha priaafllpal a n a heft a 
I.-i-itimiii*'. p roper IndeMedneaa af .•••' 
t i i v of s i Cloud, and thai thi ."•• 
poae Par arhlch this H a a w . -mi i . , t** 
issii.il is wi th in Hi.' I ' lovisioii- of Ih. ' 
-.|M.inl Ail af tha l . i ' r i isluturt ' OtOtO 
aald aQthoraadng tha l a a a u c a j of t h i s 
i in..- " a r r a n t 
in w i i n . s s WmXotaot, tin* Otta Oona 
nil*--!.HI of tba t'itv of St . t ' loi id. Klor-
iiiii. ims oanaad ihi*- WII -T .UI . to ha 
algned by it*- mayov coasnslaaloiiar and 
.-niiitii-rsi-jiifti by lta .-it j Lnaaagar, 
thej being t h e r r a n t o duly autfaortaed 
i.\ i.nv, a a d t he •wrpatmra -*>*»i of tin* 
, ny of s i . Olond to ba af f ixed hare* 
unto by p roper a u t h o r i t y aa of t h l i 
JOHI d a ) ••! October, A l>, LNB 
Iteaolved F u r t h e r that U u proper 
offioori of ih.- c i t j of s i . Oloud, in-
uml thay a r e l i r r .bx a u t h o r i s e d enn 
iMi"ch ii ;in<i d i rec ted to make , • r e cu t e 
mhi d e l l r e r aald t ime a ra r ran ta , a a d 
to paj the Mid tinii ' «7arranta al M -
i..... I oar a iii> Inti n it i hereon. 
Seconded by Mr. afergueon. On roll 
eall ••ill 11M-tui Naya, 
• 
M r . i l -
nrbtch 
b' W. J. si i • 
l 
i a t t e n t i o n to 
that W* J. Bteed I e been 
. i lv 
• i' B t Cloud 
al n month ly 
* 
ml bond i 
ual and 
and tha i tt 
October L'. I 
i, In t ro 
olut ton ind 
:. 
in the ci ty of Ht Oloud imv.* he re to 
- m in full and 
['••ti rati m a ti 
• 
I II roll call tl ng than t he a c t u a l «'"st of t he In 
• • ition, ment -
ment roll 1ms in.w 
ad upon a c t u a l cost 
of tha Improvement tnata l led nnd BO 
f u r t h e r ImrpoTemanl on aueh a t rea ta 
lielng con templa t ed and 
W h e r e a i tbla m a a n a r of hand l i ng 
the collect lona haa reaul tad in tin* 
ovi rpayment by n u m e r o u a of tha p rop 
i i iv ownera , 
Resolved tba l 
nil v..i . . i A.M ; .N.ivs. noaa, 
i- Intro* 
by Mr, Wiley who moved Ua 
p i.m. 
Wheraaa , t h i i Ity "i s i CSon 
Ida, ha ; by a Special 
• i • • ' , . . in. ; : g p . 
<uh. IG8T, to laaue Intar-
Ime warTanta of a 
tor iii-' pnrpoea of paying any tin olty man la hereby In 
legi t imate and proper Indebtedtieaa of a t ructod to m a k e p rope r rotunda la 
y and tin-it* being o u t a t a n d l n g :.il caaea w h e r e aueh over p 
1 .i.i ape-ela] ku icfa t a f anda to ba 
time w a r r a n t a to tha amounl of onl • tha Following manne r , Cre-
ft.00, nmi .Mi la to i"' i t v a a to i a c t p roper ty 
ream, t h a d t j of Bt Olond, n o r - { o w n e r w b o ims overpaid tha d t y on 
nt., is j u s t l y indebted to J a m a a \ MaVxaniti 
Holland, tha aaalgx-aa "t Qaorga n and recelpl for any a n d all n o n e y i 
.v Company, In tba n u n of due and owing to tha d t y la to ho is-
13,446.79, and aaa aajraad t<> pay tha auad bo anjoh p roper ty ownajn u p t o 
-al.l l a jnaa A. Hol land, tin* aald sum tho a m o u n l of each o v e r p e y n a u i i atxch 
in I)H' toatowtag iiiiiouin, to-wit ; reoelpta to be leaned froaa tiaaa to t ime 
9100.00 caafa and tha twlaaoe of u< tha i-arlooa i a a t i la>oaaaa t taa 
#2398.75, payab le by tha iiellvery b and owing K. t a a d t y . Blmultane-trae-
iifm af flea (8 ) .•.•rinin t im. ' amrnuMa i> with U M laananca of ancfa reoelpta 
nf iho e t ty of Bt . ' loiui, laanad miilt-r ' . . r aa aoon ns p rac t i ca l Hifn-iiftiT 
n u t b o i i t y of aatd A < I of Laaxtaasttara, t h e r e ahal l ba i r a a a f a r r e d from boaad 
in tin* nmoiu i t s MIJ.I m a t a r i n g ns f..i | f 0 n d No. i ( t h i s ba tag l aa fund t o 
which i n c h ova rpay i aaa t a h a t a haaa 
. 1 . dl ted i nn ;i in. unit oijual In t lo-
amount <>f tin- raaaalgd ooah t r a n s f e r 
ii. ba mini. ' to tin gaaeraJ f aad a a d 
ih. l a ta raa l a a d sinkin-L: in such pr.. 
BO, - m l l i n l l H WOOW | T . \ i l i ] tlllll s l l l ' l l Te 
Jcelpbi been pa id tor in inoaay al tiam 
i before F e b r u a r y 20, ' ..f le imaiT^ 
Be it Vartfaai Reaolead thut Haa 
t it> M m u m i r ba a a d If ha taby f u r t h e r 
Inat ructad t.. report all a u d i t r ana fe ra 
Of I uinl- ' " 1 hi** < oiniiiif simi nt tin* 
mee t ing aaa l foflowlag tin t r a a a f e i 
of aay anch f a a a a aa in r.-in ptweldad. 
Ba it F u r t h e r Beaolved that t h e 
• ,i t Mi i i .u . - r a ad taa M;i>or t ' on imis -
i . i r th. in H t t l e m e n l of the bidahted i loaar or Oltj Cjotnailtwionert \M> a a d 
haa iii.* .arid Yaaaa A . Hol land, are b e r e b j aatikortaed and u w t r o c t e d 
in •aaaJaHilluii of aald indei.teiin. . - t , . .ks Bar tnah t f aaaaa r of 
aaal berain hefor t l lned wi th 
NVher.'iis, Hi- vn ill eOMOOm A. Hul- ..m ,i ny furllK'l iiffli hj Illln 
laad haa aajraad t " "••••>•' the s:ii.i eommlaaion 
l ime v .n rn in t tn bt taa aald Motion fvi adap t i on ol tha toro 
' i t y n« afoi- ng reeolnut ioi bded bj oh 
Now TbaraCoia, Ba it Baaolvad bj \ v n . \ Dpon mi l call tha membera 






*,n * i lM*f,,rt* 
..n at l."f..rt-
..it . , r iH ' f . i r , -
N . . , - ,. 
Ii,,,i i i l icr 20, 
, Ia l i i ] ; i t .v L,'H 
11128 
$15414.1 si ... 
IMP 
IA40.0T ..ii o t b a t o n U a r a k 20, l»2f< 
• i,J. isitri i i i ; lataraal (roai l a t a al 
tin- rttti- .if s | . . , ,,.,,t j s r iiiiniini. Bad, 
W t e r a a a , tba i n . . IjaBsaalsssoa ui 
tba ' Hy "f Bt. i I*.ml. V'lurltlu I 
i . lvi.stiltl ,* I n ISBBS i ' s sti i . l I n . , 
r a l i l s f u r t i n - i n t i u t i t i t s i t . a l 
i 'I..nil. tin itiiiiit'tliiilrlv u a a a ItH ln le r -
l . iH-aritiL' linn- vv.'irt.nils | , , r tin 
I 'illflVV illK i-llllls. iiiiiiiiriiii' ut tin* f.ll 
l o a i a g iini.-H, to-vvii 
1102.00 mi nr In-fur,* .N'.iviiiil.i , in 
1038 
•si ,.„ ,,r M o r a I . . . . H i l a r HII, 
' ' 1 ' n » i "ii .r I., I,,r, ti.liinurj* 20, 
1020 
$frlIH«i in, i.r bafuls K . l i runrv W, 
i no 
HMtliiT ,.n or b a t o n March 20, 1020 
• a. l i iK'iiiiiik' i i i l i rcs l from tloU* nt thi*. 
m t . ' of I par ,, 'iit I S T n n n u m , lo he 
iayi i l iL ' to I s i i i t r tit Kirst Nfttliiriltl 
B a a a of Kissiiiiiii.. . . Kissliiiin.... i in 
"Hi "f miy lun i i . iin, <• I,y of Bt. 
( ' l o a d : llinl .niti Hint* wttrri i i i ls In* 
• l,*llvi*rt',l to Jain,*. A nu l lum) ti |s.n 
,I,-livery Bf l.i11, ta Uu <lly nf n re-
ltfsnlv',.,1 r i i i l l i f i Ihul liu- form of 
.-ill *4ttltl tlmt* vvnrriints. slnill ; 
Hows: 
I MM WAKI1ANT r o a I 
of 111.- I ilv . . . St. .Ilotlll. 
Btate of Flor ida. 
I'I M l .VAHHANT NO. 
of ll'2N I t . ' l .uii l , F la . , 
IllilellU'flWHt. K i t 'Jlltlt, logs, 
T b s . ' lly of s i Cloud, • tiiunlcliial 
• l iMil l a n d will |ia.T to la ' i ircr on t h e 
.lay of _ A. D. 102—, 
UM K11D1 Of „ 
) IKtllars, loi t i l l ier w i th 
• 1 
taa K'-riittsiiii i n * 
all Wil. v ifiti*t«lii,,*ii i | l ( , followlBJI 
ri ' . i i l i i t ion iintl lii.iviil i ts fltloi.tinli 
I'.i ll 11,snivel! tha i tin l i ly e n t e r 
illln nil inLI'iillielll Willi .litsepll Hur t 
Illlili, i i r l i f i i . l lillhlii .ifftiiitiliiitt. . l ink-
siitiviiie. n a . , H T iin Baa-BBSs af mitk 
itn.' II s i i rviv ,,f lbs li.aikt. nnil renirtl,* 
Of III.' e i ly Of SI. 1 l.iinl. Klnrltln, fnr 
lln* ptiriB.se oi iniikiiit: tt niiiiliii inn 
pr i i i nf iiinkiiii.' tt " i l i t i i i l . .1 iinilit iintl 
a t io l i " nf lln DSekS ttlttl re 
oords nf ihe i Hy nl' BL . i . . i n l P lor lda , 
* t ,,in Mareli 1. HI-IT. 1" uinl ilit-lli.llnti 
l l . l o l . e r 11, iBBB, nmi t lml Ihe inn v ,,r 
I, ,inr ast iii tiiiieh wi th the 
aiinve irtellliiilleil pliltv nt i.nei l,v 
wit-.* i i i t in ier lha l -ni.l niirvey inuy 
in* ttiili le i l l l l ie ir wny eiirlfoHt COn-
, . i in i iee, ttml ut tin eupcnHf not lo 
. [i , , .1 ..1LMIIHI 
Siei.nileil bf Mr. FerKUMin. On 
mi l . a l l nil IBSmh. r . vntnil Aye, Nllyu, 
ti..in*. 
Hn tiiiilli.it tluly ititttle ant l ..iis,tt,le,l 
I li.' in. I'lilii,' n i i - i il ulijeet tO lln-
enll nf t h e maytir-enmnilHHltiiii r 01 
e i ty m a n a g e r . 
I*', l i I ' I I A S I . , 
MllV" i '"tni'ii i' i m r 
Atl.Ht : 11. 0 . vv i n . h l.MI 
City M a n s n e r . 
A iiinveiiiiTit Is n n d e r -yay a t St . 
i innii In Osceola e o u n t w to s e c u r e tho 
inetitl.iii th.-re of a b r u n c h of Ibe Na-
iBtsrast the reon a t Ihe rn te of e igh t tlnntil Boldlsra Home. 
FREE 
Boxes 
T o first .><) won HII 
and men al 8:80 
a. in., Friday, Oct-
ober 28th. 
W e w i l l h a v e p r e p a r e d 
5 0 b o x e s a n d p a c k a g e s 
t o g i v e a b s o l u t e l y F r e e 
( n o s t r i n g s t i e d t o t h i s ) 
t o f i r s t 5 0 a d u l t s ( n o n e t o 
c h i l d r e n ) . T h e s e w i l l c o n -
t a i n u s e a b l e m e r c h a n d i s e 
o f v a l u e . S o m e w i l l p r e -
s e n t b i g s u r p r i s e . G e t 
O n e ! 
$ 4 . 5 0 V a u l e in 
Men's Snappy 
Fall Hats 
REMEMBER THE GPENIN6 
Day is 
Oci. 26ih 
At 8:30 A. M. 
At The 
-".;. 
PERSONS CO. «ffl 
Ivis.ilillllia* St . (Illlili 
$2. 95 
in , v, .11, nt fe l ls . Snap 
brims, Iniiiiiil i t l t tes. Bvai f -
rlii.it: new .mil s ty l i sh— l ined 
wil l i s i lk—si ie r ia l ly I.m pr i r -
. t l J'.'.ll.l. 




.ii'iuiimtiiiil siiiipp.v Baaf. \ i i 
jnstal i le iHuid w i t h a bm 1,1,* that 
wil l nu t tarnish. Steel irrey cot-
ton worsted s u i t l n . i-lnlli ern 
iMBBMed lining ranvas frame. 
Special value l!.r. 
Men's (load 
LISLE SOCKS 
5 PAIRS FOR 
$1.00 
.Sla.l,. Frenclt tail, navy, irrey. 
S|d,inlii l for nt i l i i i wear. 5 
isjilrx for f l . 00 . 




R i g h t in t h e n i c k o f t i m e f o r 
F a l l O p e n i n g S a l e a t s h a r p l y 
r e d u c e d p r i c e s . 
Think .if i t: New. spi . k and .pan 
nn-lrii|Mili1iii. fashions at prices you 
had i n v . r hapa i t<> see iii October. 
F a l l (liHiiiin; Sa le fiitures wi l l be 
so niin-li below r e g u l a r you' l l be 
.111 j . r i s . i t ' A s t o n i s h e d ! 
FINK I ' l tKI 'KS—SATINS 
< i K O K . i K T T K S - V K l . V K T 
. O M I H N A T I O N S — A M . 
MATKRIA1 S 
N o w , Y o u r D r e a m s O f B u y i n g 
N e w D r e s s e s A t E c o n o m y 
P r i c e s C o m e T r u e 
N E W F A L L N E W F A L L 
DRESSES DRESSES 
Values to $10 Values t o $15 
S195 SJJ95 
H2.25--«2.5<l W A S H 
D R E S S E S 
$1.49 
II..U-4- tptaJitv IMHIS. and 
11, it: I tin irl us MI dreaaea In 
fine irratle and | r r . , ( i e s . 
s..vle p r i n t - $1 III 
NEW FALL Ay*-
DRESSES S I ] . 
Valw-s to $20 • WM 
95 
Very Special! 




N e w a n d . m a r t f o r f a l l 
w e a r — l o v e l y p n t t e r n s c o -
l o r s c o m b i n a t i o n s w o r t h 
4 5 c y a r d — 2 5 p a t t e r n s 
f o r s e l e c t i o n a t 2 9 c y a r d . 
N O T I C E ! 
Extra Special 
TUESDAY, 9:00 A. M. 
PONGEE SILK 
1 2 n i o i n n i c w e i g h t , 3 6 - i n c h 
w i d t h , in n n t u r n l c o l o r . T h i s 
g o o d m a t e r i a l f o r a o m a n y 
g a r m e n t p u r p o s e s — 3 9 c y d . 
M I L L I N E R Y 
SMART HATS 
$2.95 
t e l l s Velvets mill S a t i n 
Worth In si...11 
FINER HATS 
$3.95 
Kinav Velvets.—.Sal i l i a -
Kelts I | ( to $iV:,o 
VALUES TO $2.50 
95' 
1 l.ot Kelts, T r c t l y S ty le 
And f'nlnrs. 
VALUES TO $3.50 
$1.95 
Kelt* of Klnt>r Qual i ty— 
t.o.s l Colon. 
' VM..I .- "AI.I.KN A" 
HOSIERY 
Red t ire. 1 
UM IIKAI.K 
$1.39 
H'ine serv iee iveiitlu sill, haa l 
in pret ty full similes. 
$2.01) l i K A I . K 
$1.69 
Kvtpiisite all .ill. top to l..e 
, hi ffoil liose. Iiesl sls.nl,*-. 
LOOK! 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
M O N D A Y , 9 : 0 0 A . M . 
F u l l F a s h i o n e d 
SILK HOSE 
50c 
P u r e t h r e a d s i l k , fu l l 2 6 - i n c h s i l k u p o v e r 
k n e e — w i t h 3 - i n c h m e r c e r i z e d g a r t e r t o p , 
n a r r o w s i l k s p l i c i n g , m e r c e r i z e d h e e l a n d 
[ t o e v a r i e t y c o l o r s 5 0 c p a i r . 
The 
Persons 
Co. 
ST. CLOUD 
FLORIDA 
